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Summed SeAAian
of the

UNIVERSITY »f MAINE
I

WAR TIME STUDY OPPORTUNITIES FOR
TEACHERS
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
GRADUATE STUDENTS
UNDERGRADUATES
For over fifty years the Summer Session has inet the needs of educators in

the State of Maine.

This summer the Session aims especially to serve the

wartime needs of teachers and schools.
Maine alumni have always formed the largest Summer Session group. Again
we hope to welcome alumni for summer study at the University.

A full progiam

of courses at reasonable cost offers opportunity for professional advancement,

refresher work, graduate ciedit, or subject-matter preparation.
*
Courses will include education, mathematics, physical education, languages,

I

economics, English, history, government, home economics, music, psychology,

sociology, and speech. Many of the courses have been especially adapted for
war needs.
<
The summer piogram of the University includes:
The regular undergraduate summei term. June 7-Septemher 17.

The Summer Session for teachers and school administrators,
July 6-August 14.
Pre-Session Program in Education, June 14-July 2.

%
For information or bulletin write: Dr. Roy M. Peterson, Director.
Orono. Maine.
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TECHNOLOGY TRAINS
For WAR and PEACE
By Dean Paul Cloke

HFLRE lias nevei been a time in the
A satisfactoiy plan has been woiked
history ot our countrv when the
out foi the entire University to pi ovide
tiainmg of engineers has been such a treacademic credit for students called trom
mendous 1 esponsibility as it is today In
the Univeisity before completion ot a
umfoim oi in civilian clothes, the engisemestei
Ibis plan, which is being ap
ncti today is in the veiv fiont line of
plied satisfactorily in Technology, makes
it easier toi students called into sei vice
defense and offense Without in any way
attempting to dimmish the value ot
to look toi wai d to theii return to the
College attei the war
services peifoimed by men and women
tiaincd in othci lines than enginceiing,
In 1 ecording the year’s woik mention
the fact still remains that the fundamental
should be made ot the appointment ot
inescapable requirement toi the success
Lawrence Sweetset ’32 as instiuctoi in
ful piosecution ot modern wai is a trained
elect!ical engineering Note also should
and adequate bodv of technical and scien
be made ot iccent textbooks by tacuity
tific personnel
I lie College ot Tech
members Tool Design by Prof Geoige
nology is working at lull capacity today
LeCain, Mechanism by Prot living
to tiain pci sons toi places in the great
Pragcman, and Elemental y Pioblcms in
aimv ot engineers Ibis training is being
Ecsu Elect)ical Engineering, second edi
done by means ot both regulai under
tion by Plot W altei Creamer are all use
graduate (ouiscs and by special training
ful tools in the task ot training engineers
piogi ams
toi war and toi peace
It is noteworthy also that many ot the
Regular Courses
employment opportunities enjoyed by
graduating engineers bcfoie the outbicak
lhe College has naturally experienced
ot the war aie still available toi Maine
some chop in enrollments due to war
men in increasing numbers, as the com
conditions among the undeigraduate class
panies turn then entire eftoits into chiect
es
These have been especially heavy
oi supplemental y wai production Such
among members ot the freshman and
leading funis as Curtiss-Wright Piatt
sophomore classes
Some were chatted
and Whitney Ingci soll-Rand, Geneial
bctoic Selective Service 1 tilings toi de
Electnc Westinghouse Monsanto Chemi
terment of engineering students were
cal, U S Rubber and otheis ot national
broadened to include these classes othci s
importance will provide this years seniors
were enlisted in Aimy reseive piogiams
an opportunity to woik tor victoiy
and called to active duty Those remain
Othci membeis of the class ot couise,
ing m out classes, however, are applying
will leave the Univeisity wealing mihtaiy
themselves to then studies with enci gy
and naval uniforms especially important
• and persistence.
in this gioup will be the members of the
All major departments are continuing
advanced com ses in RO TC Engineeis
to give their regular courses to under
in Coast Artillery and in the newly toi med
graduates This service we consider fun
Signal Coips will help fall the Army’s
damental, however great the demand on
uigent need toi technically tiaincd ofhcci
faculty members toi teaching special
matci lal
gioups The normal full-time engineci
ing training ot the College ot Technology
Special Programs
must be maintained up to its required
piotcssional level it the students and the
In addition to the legulai undeigiadu
College itscit aie to hold then own in the
atc teaching, the College faculty and fa
profession
cilities aie being used foi training of
I he loss of W ingate Hall through fare
many special gioups in needed technical
made considerable readjustment necessary
fields
Although the Army Specialized
in loom ai i angements and scheduled class
Training Piogiam has not yet mateiialmeetings, but all changes weie accepted
ized it is expected to bctoie long It will
in a fine spmt ot coopci ation In tact,
enable the College ot Technology as well
sad as the fire was to all ot us, it was
as othci divisions of the Univeisity to
not without its blight spots, because ot
rcndci a distinct sei vice to the Aimy.
the way the students responded in splen
The comses toi which the College of
did fashion, both dining the fire and later
Technology has been approved, namely,
in helping the faculty to get classes going
Basic and Advanced Engineering, closely
again.
pai allcl the tegular coin ses of the de-
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DEAN: Paul Cloke, Dean, Col
lege of Technology.

partments and ought not to lequne great
changes or icadjustments in oui piogiam
Meanwhile other special courses aie
helping the wai eftoit The many courses
under the Engincei mg, Science and Man
aged ent War Tiainmg Piogiam dnccted
by Plot Benjamin Kent, are given on a
state-wide scope and covei a wide range
ot subjects
They involve, at pi esent
an emollment very neaily equal to the
total Univeisity emollment at Oiono
Undei the duection ot Prot Hany Wat
son we aie cariying on regulai voca
tional coinses in machine shop woik and
in welding These tiainmg courses have
been on a twenty-toui-horn schedule tor
most oi the w intel Tust lately an agiecment has been concluded with the New
E ngland Ship Building Coipoiation for
the tiainmg of welders toi the shipyards
Distinctly above the vocational level
re othci con ses in wai tiainmg 1 hey
include com ses undei Protessor Ci earner
toi the Signal Coips ot the Army and
woik m inspection and ielated fields toi
women m Ordnance and in Chemical
Wai iaic

Research and Testing,

F acuity members continue with reseaich
efforts m many fields, most ot them now
closely i elated to the wai
Piotessoi
J M Eiefethcn, who is now seivmg as
State Geologist, is woiking on location
ot manganese and mica deposits in the
state both ot which aie stiategic mateiials Piotessoi Watson has been conduct
ing a senes ot tests tor a company in the
state which is manufacturing plywood for
the British government Piotessoi W H.
Bliss will have a paper published shoitly
in Pioceedings ot the Institute ot Radio
Engineeis on ‘Use ot Sub-Cainei Fre
quency Modulation m Communications
Systems ” Mr John Hai ris who is carry mg on the woik ot the Soils Laboiatoiy
(Continued on Page 14)
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of events is the same as in past years with
LASS DAY. Alumni Dav, Baccathe exception oi the combining ot Class
lauieate, Commeneement, the tiaditional toui teatuies ot the giaduationDav with Alumni Dav The annual meet
ing ot the Association will be iollowcd
week-end will be piesented this ycai but
bv the tiaditional Noon luncheon held
not as usual * The Univeisity and
this veai in the main dining loom oi I stiAlumni Association have begun planb toi
brooke Hall Guests ot honoi will be
a so called ' stieamhned ’ progiam moie
the members oi 1893 to whom Geoige
appiopriate to the wai time conditions
Beaice Alumni Piesident will pi esent
than the legulai schedule As a lesult
certificates of ‘graduation’' on then Fif
Class Day and Alumni Dav will be com
tieth Anniveisaiy
Also as guests oi
bined in one joint piogiam on Saturday
honoi will be those membcis ot the facul
May 22 and Baecalauicate and Com
ty who this year complete twenty five
mencemcnt will both be piesented on
yeais oi service at the Univeisity
Sunday May 23
In this way those alumni patents and
Dunng the afternoon chief piogram
otheis who are able to come to the cam
event oi gencial interest will be the
pus foi Commencement will be ensured
Class Dav exercises at 2 o’clock in I he
of an enjoyable and interesting program
Oval vveathci pcimitting The giaduitbut the time will be lessened so that all
mg class have selected an outstanding
may ieturn to then wai jobs oi othci
group ot speakers toi the class parts and
1 esponsibihties in the quickest possible
piomisc an entertaining and vaned piotime
giam
Valedictorian ioi the class is
Richard Picice ot Gaidinei a Forestry
Reunions
majoi He has been a campus leadei and
is in eveiy wav qualified to piesent an
The decision of the Alumni Council
effective thoughtful essay
John Culli
executive committee and the officei s ot
nan ot Noiway, Histoiy and Govern
lcumon classes foi this ycai has been to
ment major will give the Class Oi aticn
postpone ioimal class leumon programs
Histoiy will be by Beitis Piatt Ti ot
until conditions make it possible ioi a
Caiibou
also majoring in Histoiy and
leasonable number oi class membcis to
Government Othei paits include Cliss
plan to enjoy the reunion With tiavcl

C

icstuctions and wai 1 esponsibihties so
heavy it is telt that certainly this year
it would not be possible for many of the
class membcis to letuin to the campus
At the same time eveiy class thiough
its officei s and campus 1 epiesentatives,
will be pi epared to accord a waim wel
come to all membeis of the class who can
find it possible to visit Maine and join in
the Commencement program
As one
class olhcei puts it The door is always
wide open foi any inembei of our clas^
leumon or no reunion, and he oi she will
be certain to find at least a few of us old
faithfuls heic at the campus waiting to
give the Maine hello’ and talk ovei old
times ”
The only exception to the decision post
poning formal reunions is that for the
Class of 1893, the Titty-Yeai Class tiaditional guests of the Univeisity and the
Alumni Association Since a fifty-yeai
leumon is not an event likely to be cele
brated twice in the histoiy of any class
it has been decided that it would be both
possible and pleasant to cai ry on the plans
for the Golden Fiftieth in the usual man
ner Therefore plans arc underway for
the members ot '93 to return to Oiono
for the honors and congratulations of all
on the occasion of then semi-centennial
The tentative times and events of the
two-day piogiam are shown in the sched
ule on this page In general the outline

Ode Tiances Nelson of Portland, Poem,
Robert Woi rick ot Wellesley, Mass,
Piopheey toi Men, Piopheey foi W’omcn,
Donald Taverner ot Augusta and Fianees
Donovan ot Houlton Gifts ioi Men, J
Caileton Goodchild ot Saeo, ioi Women
Doiothy Ouellette ot Madison Chaplain,
Wendell Stickney ot Btownville

Banquet
Ihe Alumni Banquet traditional ch
in lx ot the Situiday progiam will be
held in the Memorial Gymnasium at 6 00
pm with a piogiam oi prominent speak
ers who will have much oi interest and
enjoyment to impait to the alumni and
seniors at the Banquet A feature oi the
piogiam will be the award oi the Alumni
Sei vice Emblem to a member ot the As
sociation who has rendered gicatcst seivice to the Univeisity and the Alumni
Ihe awaid will be made by President
Beaice
Ihe usual reunion class attendance cups
toi the younger classes, it has been decided, will not be awaidcd this year, as
attendance ot these classes will be so lai
ftom the ncimal expectation because ot
sei vice in the aimed toices and demands
ci wai woik However, the 1908 Cup,
wen regularly by older classes will be
awarded this yeai as competition among
these classes will be moie nearly normal
As vet the name ot the headline speak-

(Continued on Page 14)

COMMEWEMEM PROGRAM
4:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Friday, May 21
Senior Skull Initiation and Banquet—
Estabrooke Hall
Alumni Council Annual Meeting
Commencement Ball. Memorial Gymnasium

Saturday, Mty 22
,
8 a.in.-5 p.m.—Alumni Registration—Alumni llall
10:30 a.m. Alumni Association Annual Meeting—Coburn Hall
12:00 noon Alumni Luncheon—Estabrookc Hall
Honoring Class of 1893
2:00 p.m. Class Day Exercises—The Oval7
3:30-5:00 President and Mrs. Hauck "At Home’’—
President’s Hou«e
5:30 p.m. Parade of Classes—Front of Memorial Gymnasiumj*
6:00 p.m. Alumni Banquet—Memorial Gymnasium
9:30 p.m. Alumni-Student Hop—Memorial Gymnasium
10:30 a.m.
3:00 p.m.

Sladay, May 23
Baccalaureate Service—Memorial Gymnasium
Address by Rev. Ernest Lynch,
First Parish Unitarian Church, Portland
Commencement Exercises—Memorial Gymnasium
Address bj Dr. James T. Shotwell, Director,
Division of Economics and History, Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace

Womens Gymnasium, Alumni Hall, if inclement weather.
i Alumni Memorial Field House, if inclement weather.
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HE traditional lole of women in
wartime in 1943 is not what it was
in carlici histoiy Today in scores of
fields of skilled woik, women in umfoim
aie working all-out foi victoiy, helping
the manpower of the nation to build a
fighting front of n resistible might
Women from Maine, 17 of them to the
present time, aie seivmg in one ot the
uniformed blanches ot the aimed foices
To them we pay tnbute this month, to
them individually and collectively, as they
study and match and woik toi the fulfill
ment of the nation’s war effoit

T

THEY ALSO SERVE

AV A A ES

Eleven membei s ot the group wear the
blue uniforms ot the Women Accepted
for Volu/iteei Emergency Sei vice the
Women’s Reset vc ot the Navy Highest
lanking membei ot the WAVES is l ieu
tenant (jumoi grade) Achsa Bean 22
toimcrly assistant professor ot Zoologv
and Dean ot Women at the University
Eaihei in Woild Wai II, Di Bean saw
action in England as a Majoi in the
Royal Anny Medical Coips, then served
on the medic d staff ot Vassal College
before joining the Naval Reserve She
is now awaiting assignment as a woman
doctoi with the Navy following an inten
sivc indoctrination couisc at Washington
Seven othei alumnae aie commissioned
• ensigns in the Naval Reserve following
training at one ot the WAVE Midship
man schools, such as that at Smith College
where most ot the Maine women have
taken their naming
A chaiacteiistic letter tiom one ot the
1 nsigns, Madclcne Biackctt. reflects the
enthusiasm with which most oi these
women fiom Maine have entered into
their new duties She writes "If you
want self-confidence in icgai d to youi
physique, mental stability, ability to take
it.’ intense pi ide in youi Navy, to the
point ot pulling in vour diaphiagm with
• your head up chin and stomach in, a
rhythmic, non-bouncing walk, join the
I1 SNR (W R )
If you want the
feeling oi being ‘inside and all the people
you know' now being ‘outside ’ oi being in
a militaiy sei vice during the. wai and help
ing m the wai, win loots and friendships
kept alive by Icttci wilting only, join the
Women Accepted ioi Voluntcci Emer
gency Service If you want the c.xpcilcnce
of association with college giaduatcs tiom
the entne count! y and of getting along
with people under ciowdcd conditions join
the Navy
“ At piesent I am at the Naval Training
Station (XV R ), Bronx, N A , teaching
oi lecturing on Naval Oigam/ation to
lccimts or ‘boots’ As cvciyone else in
the militaiy foices, I ncvci know what 1
shall be doing the next day oi vvlicie I
shall be.”
Maiy E Leighton ’38, anothei Naval
Ensign, is at pi esent stationed at the

May, 1943

SERVICEWOMAN: Cora Shar
on *38. recently commissioned in
the XX omen's Army Auxiliary
Corps, is typical of the alumnae
o f M aine in war service with the
various women’s units of the
armed forces.

Women in Service
Bean, Achsa M.
Lt. (j.g.) AX AX ES
Brackett, Madelene
Ens. XX AX ES
Moore, Helen
Ens. XX AX ES
Crozier, Sara Freda
Aux. XV AAC
Sinv the, Beria M.
Lt. Armv Nursing Corps
(Overseas)
Borden, Bertha C.
Ens. XV AX ES
Leighton, Marv E.
Ens. WAVES
Sharon, ( ora E.
Lt. XX AACS
Lunt, Feme M.
Midshipman WAXES
Laflin, Catherine S.
Ens. XVAVES
Lancaster, Helengrace
Ens. XVAVES
McClellan, Ruth XV.
Dietitian Army Hospital
(Overseas)
Bridges, June II.
Midshipman W’AVZES
Ilovve, Virginia M.
XVAVES
Murray, Patricia E.
Lt. Armv Nursing Corps
(Inactive)
Perry, Leona M.
Ens. XVAVES
Jacohs, Edith
Tech. Sth Class XVAAC

1922

1925
1929
1931

1933
1937
1938
1938
1939

1940
1940

1940

1941
1941

1941
1941

1942

Naval Air Station, Floyd Bennett Field,
Brooklyn, after a period of service at the
Naval Air Training Center, Pensacola,
Fla. From Boston Helengrace Lancastei '40 who, with Miss Leighton, Cather
ine Baffin ’40, and Beitha Borden ’37. was
one of the first four alumnae to undergo
Naval training, writes interestingly, but
briefly “I am unable to wnte anything
about my work because of the nature of
it ”
Still another member of the WAVES,
now in Washington, describes hei re
actions to the women’s service. Helen
Moore ’29 says “I am enjoying my life
as a W’A\TE very much. We were put
thiough a rather strenuous indoctrina
tion course spending three and one-half
weeks as Apprentice Seamen and a similar
period as Midshipmen. On Februaiy 9
most ot my class became Ensigns There
were a few Lieutenants (jg). At least
half of us were sent to Washington. My
woik is in the Buieau ot Ordnance in
Fnc Conti ol.”

WAAC
In the Women’s Aimy’ Auxiliary Corps
thice alumnae are listed to date, Sara
Tieda Ciozier ’31 of Brownville, an aux
iliary, Coi a E Shaion ’38 of XX’rentham.
Mass a third ofheer, rank con esponding
to a second lieutenant, and Edith Jacobs
’40 ot West Baldwin, a technician, 5th
class Fust of the alumnae to join the
Army, Miss Sharon left her work as a
private secietary’ to don the khaki unitoi m of the Coi ps According to the
Public Relations Office ot Fort Devens,
where L leutenant Shaion is now sta
tioned she finds that secretarial work
was quite tame in comparison to her Army
duties as Assistant Adjutant at the Fouitli
Wr A AC Tiaimng Center at Foit Devens ’’
Miss Sharon has had a vanety of duties
since joining the Corps, climaxed by her
pi esent responsibility’ as assistant to the
Adjutant to the Commanding Officer of
the Post Cora Shaion leceived her com
mission in the service October, 1942
Shoitly aitei that event she wrote a
faculty membei at Maine, Prof Chai les
Dickinson, “I am 1 eally a full-fledged
XV A AC now, shiny gold bars and all. It
is a most fascinating woik and I love it
It is fun out here but vve do work hard
Tonight I am up all night as officer of
the day checking eveiy thing in an elevenflooi hotel.” This was written from
Des Moines, Iowa.
Again using the matenal fiom the Pub
lic Relations Office of Foit Devens, vve
find that shortly after lecciving her com(CoHtmued on Pago 8)
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Fiftieth Reunion
HE twelve living membei s of the
Class ot 1893 will hold their fiftieth
giaduation 1 cunion at Commencement this
vcai 1 laditionally the guests of honoi for
the Alumni Day piogram at the Com
mencement week-end, the membei s of 93
who aie able to letuin foi the piogiam
will meet then classmates foi the Golden
Reunion and will be welcomed officially
into the iank>.of the Semoi Alumni
Secretaiv ot the Class is Hariy M
Smith ot Bangor an executive with the
insuiance firm of Blake Bai rows and
Biown Col Smith—a lieutenant colonel
in the Aimy ieseives—is a native ot Bangoi and has long been a familial and loved
lcadei in the community He has served
sevcial yeais a> piesident of the local
Y M C \ has been on the board of direc
tors ot the Penobscot County Red Cioss
and seived a^ a county leprescntative to
the legislatuie He has long been intciested in Univ ci sitv and alumni activities
and last fall was honoi ed at Homecoming
as one of the membei s ot the first vaisity
football team ot the University

T

Two othci members ot the class arc
also in Bangoi, Charles F Ficnch, a
graduate in mechanical enginceiing, and
Geoige F Rowe, also a mechanical en
gineering giaduatc who is ticasuici ot
Wood Pioducts Co, ot Brcwci
Most distant membei ot the class is
Walter W Cio>by ot Coronado Cahtoinia a consulting Civil Engincei who has
a long and lmpiessiw list or professional
accomplishments duiing his caieei Ills
enginceiing woik in Maine and Massa
chusetts was followed bv a pcnod as engi
ncei with Massachusetts highway commis
sion then roads engineer foi Baltimore
Countv Md and general supei intendent
ot parks for Baltimore 110m 191o to
1920 he seived as Majoi and lieutenant
Colonel in the Aimy
Following his
aimv sei vice. Mi Ciosby went to the
West as supei intendent ot Cxi and Canyon
National Park Since 192S he has been
a consulting engineer on highway s paik<
traffic and tianspoitation and regional
planning Many classmates and college
friends will icmcmbci him especially as

A leading student of what might well be termed a misleading subject is Pioicssoi
Joseph S Galland ’06, Piofessoi of Romance Languages at Noithwcstcrn Univeisity
Evanston, Illinois, for he has been spending much of his time since the entiy of the
United States into the war in preparing an exhaustive bibhogiaphy of the liteiature of
cryptology cipheis, and codes The subject, of obvious value to the military tones in
time of war was found by Dr Galland to be a sadly neglected one by students and ‘the
available bibliographical lists scanty and impel feet”
His rcseaichcs subsequently took him into libraries in Chicago, Washington Balti
more, New Yoik, and Boston, and into the books of Latin, Gciman Fiench, Italian
and Spanish authois The more than 1500 references will shoitly fill a punted volume
of 350 to 400 pages, a book which the compilci, with paidonablc pride, says will contain
“every important refeience to cryptology that has been legistered in written liteiatuics”
\\ oi ks existing in Latin manuscript tomes of German scholars, and myrsteiy novels by
Poe, Verne, and others stand togethci in the bibliography
Much ot Profcssoi Galland s woik was
done under the blessing of the War De
partment and he was given access to se
ct et matenal in the War College Alleady much of the main pait of the woik
has gone forward to the Wai Depaitmcnt
foi use m mihtaiy mattcis
Dr Galland is no ncvvcomci in the mili
tary scene In Woild Wai I he spent
twenty months oveiseas as an officei in
the intelligence depaitmcnt of the Aimy,
specializing in codes and cipheis
lie
was piesented with the Cioss of the le
gion of Honoi by the Ficnch Govern
ment He holds M A and PhD dcgiees
fiom Wisconsin, and has also the minoi
distinction of being one of the few if not
the only Maine alumnus to leceive a
Bachcloi degiee fiom Maine m Modem
Languages and another in Civ 11 Engineer
ing the follow ing year

captain ot caily football teams in 1891
and 1892 as well as a leader in the Co
burn Cadets, the R O T.C. of his day
The University 1 ecognized his piofessional accomplishments by the aw aid in
1926 ot the honoi aiy degree ot Doctor of
Engineci ing
Next most distant membei is Harris
P Gould of Washington, D C He seived
many years in the field ot agncultuie befoic his ictiicmcnt from active business
in 1941 with the title of Pi incipal Horticultuiist Buicau ot Plant Industiy U S
Depaitmcnt ot Agncultuie
Following
his graduation trom Maine he was assis
tant in the Agncultuiil Expcilnicnt Sta
tion then received the M S degitc tiom
Cornell in 1897 He woikcd for the Cor
nell Experiment Station, the Maiy land
Experiment Station and as State Nuiseiy Inspector tor New "Yoik
Since
1901 he seived in the U S Depaitmcnt
ot Agi lcultui e
New Jersey claims two classmen ot the
fifty-year group Geoige A Whitney ot
Boonton, N J is a mrintcnance engineci
toi a teal estate company
In Passaic,
N. J, is Di Hnam Williams, toimer
president ot the class, a surgeon He
followed his giaduation fiom Maine in
chemrstiy with a degiee in medicine trom
New Aoik University
He seived as
health officer foi the city of Passaic from
1904 to 1910 md was medical icfeiec toi
the Piudcntial Insuiance Company trom
1897 to 1940 He has been a visiting
suigeon toi the Passaic General Hospital
and the Eye and Lai Infirmaiy ot Newark
in the sinus department
Three ot the class aie in Massachusetts
and one in New Ilampshnc Edmund E
Bond a special student, is in Wollaston,
Mass, and Walter D Jack a giaduate in
chemistry in Amherst Geoige II Stew
ard ot Watertown, Mass, has been toi
twenty’ veais an engineer at the East
Boston station oi the Metiopolitan Distiict Watci Commission
In Newport,
N H Di Oi mi 1 Shaw is a dentist
Attci his study at Maine, whcic he stud
ied Civil Enginceiing, he graduated from
Pennsylvania College ot Dental Surgeiy
Anothei Maine member of the class is
Chai les C Muiphy, residing in Rangeley
\lso a giaduatc in Civil Engineenng, he
has woikcd since 1905 as foicstiy and
land agent in Maine and New Hampshne
for Xziscoos Land Company His earlier
caiecr was as constiuction engineer in
Bai Elaiboi and on the building of Checsman Dam in Coloiado lie also woikcd
as city engineei in Mcdtoid, Mass, and on
constiuction of aqueduct, lcscicoir, and
dam at \\ aehusett tor Boston Watci
Commission
Tor all the membeis of 1893, those who
can letuin toi Commencement especially,
a warm welcome waits fiom all their
alumni friends, young and old, on the oc
casion, this ycai, of their Golden Fittieth
Anniv crsaiy

The following stoiy teas written by
Captain Melvin McKenzie for The Alum
nus on the ic quest of the editors. Its
laconic account of first-hand adventiues
fiom the fit it Japanese attack on the
'Philippines through the fall of Java piesents a remarkable and stirring picture
of zvhat the men of the 19th Bombard
ment Gioup saw and ex pci ienced dunng
those fiist bleak and t>agic months of the
Pacific zoai
Your editors aie proud to
present the following story of alumnus
Captain McKenzie and his comrades

A FTER several unsuccessful attempts
to pass the physical examination
tor appointment in the Army Air Force
as Flying Cadet, I went to Boston aftei
graduating tiom the Univeisity ot Maine
in [une 1939, and hit luck Aftei that
I went on to adventures at Randolph and
Kelley helds and latei assignment to
March Field into Flying Foitresscs
(heavy hombaidmcnt)
Attci seeing most ot the United States
the hist year out ot flying school we left
the States in Octobci 1941 heading toi
the Philippines by way ot Hawaii toi a
thicc-yeai period
On this, my second
tup to Hawaii, I worked my yvay ovei as
Navigatoi Going on we stayed ovei at
Wake a week because of the weather, and
I tued catching sand sharks but ended
up with sun fish Wc hit Poit Moresby
attci the longest flight ot the tup neaily
15 hours. At that time Moicsby had only
a small detachment ot RAAF coastal
patiol planes toi New Guinea and New
Bntain From theie the Group flew to
Claik Field, Luzon P I and immedi
ately stai ted patiols and scat ch missions
Wc went on a 24-hour alert and half of
the Group was sent to a new field on an
other island to provide bettci distribution
of oui forces

Attack
On the Blue Monday as it was to the
Philippines (being acioss the Intel
national Date I me), Dccembei 8, 1941,
woid was leccivcd by radio message at
3 am by myself as Officei ot the Day ot
the attack on Pcai 1 JIaibor and the wai
with Japan
All squadion opeiations
weie set up and views wcic standing by
foi oidcis at 4 am Plans oi the Com
bat Command wcic being founulatcd when
wc wcic interrupted by an an raid warn
ing at 9 am All an planes weie manned
and flown oft I took oft with the othcis
as Navigatoi tor Lt Col (then Lt )
Krcps
As the all-clear sounded at
II 15 am the views ictuincd to land and
lcfucl
J he hist three to be lefuelkd
weie sent out on a photographic mission
to the island of Founosa Then, while
wc wcic preparing sketches ot airdrome
targets on Founosa and listening to a
radio account of Pcai 1 Haiboi, we sud-
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PACIFIC ADVENTURE
By Captain Melvin McKenzie '39

FLIER: Melvin McKenzie ’39,
Captain in the Army Air Forces,
relates some of the experiences of
himself and his comrades during
the early months of the Pacific
conflict.

dcnly heaid the explosion ot bombs, the
only announcement we had ot the raid
that dcstioycd all but two ot oui planes
on the field
Luck was still with me I lan through
Group Hcadquai ters, giabbed a tin hat
on the way and dove into a tox hole that
had been dug only the day bctoie It all
seemed like a movie, ammunition ex
ploding m the burning planes, the larger
explosions ot the gas tanks, Jap Zeios
diving with cannon blazing, and the fiiecrackci sound of then light machine
guns making tiaceis dance tl lough the
an
Aftei that the unit ot the Group on
Clark woikcd day and night shipping the
sciviccablc paits oft the damaged planes
between visits by the bothcisome Nips
that came on an average oi three times a
day toi two weeks In the meantime the
air echelon on Mindanao did more than
bothci , they stung the invasion fleet in
the I mgaycn Gult wheic Colin Ixcllcy got
his hits m
I hey would stop at Claik
Field to iciucl and load bombs at dawn
and dusk to miss the raids on the field
Attci three weeks Claik Field had to
be abandoned, with all units going to
Bataan wheic a field was fixed up for
the Foitiesses but nevei used by them
Theie wcic plenty ot dreams in those
days that never came tiue.

Two intei-island boats were to take the
unit of the 19th off Bataan to Mindanao.
Howcvei, during the day before sailing
one of the boats was damaged by bombs
with the icsult that the ground echelon
of one of the squadions became infantry
troops for the defense of the field and
i escry es for the fighting line on Bataan.
The one boat made the run at night,
having to leave half of our gear on the
dock
At dawn we anchored between
two small islands to prevent detection.
However the ship was spotted by a Jap
patrol and we became the target for the
dav
The Jap four-engine flying boat
took mo4 of the day making individual
runs at 4,000 feet with his eight bombs,
getting one hit and a near miss The
only casualties were some of the Chinese
view who had jumped oveiboard and re
ceived the force of the blast in the water.
Ihe boat was still sei viceable, except for
a tew moic ventilation holes, so we con
tinued to Mindanao, aruving there New
Near’s Day to find that the air echelon
had gone to Darwin and then to Java

On to Java
Still a giound hog, I helped tiain the
air corps boys into machine gun platoons
and rifle squads for the defense ot the
field The Philippine Scouts with Ameri
can commissioned and non-commissioned
ofhceis held the Japs on the coast at
Davao and prayed tor a field gun, all
they needed to turn the tide.
Theie weie two B-18’s on our field,
one with a wing half burned off, the
other with an engine burned out and a
gas tank and oil tank shot up With the
cvci-needed help of oui mechanics, one
ship was fixed up to fly. However, the
lange ot the B-18 was not enough toi the
flight to Dai win, so again the mechanics
went to work, putting in two 55 gallon
di urns ot gasoline in the bomb bay of the
plane 1 hen they picked a small mechanic
to go along. His job was to crawl
through the wing to fasten up the con
nections with the extia gasoline as the
wing tanks went dry. That flight was
most impoitant to us all as no contact
could be made by radio with the gioup still
in Darwin Wc found later that they
had given the gang up toi lost, healing
that the Japs had taken all of Mindanao
Alter they heaid from us they sent up
thiee Flying Fortresses tc pick us up
We made the tup to Tava Feeling that
at last we could get into the an and dish
it out at ter looking up cveiy day foi the
(Continued on Page 10)
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They Also Serve

Overseas

(Continued fiom Page 5)

Already two members of the alumnae
group are in service overseas Berla M
Smythe ’33 with the Army Nursing
Corps and Ruth W McClellan 40 dieti
tian with an Army Hospital unit
Miss Smythe holding the lank of
Lieutenant in the Army Nursing Corps.
is a member of the Johns Hopkins hospi
tal unit She was graduated from Johns
Hopkins and before going across was an
instructor and supervisor in the hospital
in Baltimore
Word was received in
June 1942 that she had arrived in Australia with the unit
Ruth McClellan listed with the 39th
General Hospital as a dietitian, also has
an APO number in San Francisco
While her exact location is a military
secret the Pacific area is obviously her
present domain She sent a V-mail letter
in December giving her latest APO
address and went on to say
When the
postman no longer rings out bell daily,
as much news as The Alumnus brings in
one scoop is an extra welcome break I’m

mission she assisted in actuating a bat
talion at Drake University
Serving as
an adjutant with the Battalion, she performed the numerous details that resulted
from setting up a smooth-working order
for the outfit While at Des Moines, her
next assignment she went on the Regi
mental Staff as assistant Regimental Ad
jutant handling all records, transfers,
passes, furloughs leaves in tact all information regarding enlisted personnel of
the Coips”
Her new assignment at Fort Devens is
by far her most important role in the
Army Here she is part of the personnel
making up the new and largest of W A AC
Training Centers Fort Devens will have
10 000 recruits at one time, learning a
specific work in older to replace manpower for combat duty As assistant to
the Adjutant she has responsibility over
a multitude of records and details covet
ing the personnel of the post

FACULTY SERVICEMEN
Two faculty members in Arts and Sciences, one in Agriculture mark this year the
completion of twenty-five years of service on the faculty of the University In 1918
began careers of teaching service for Dr Roy M Peterson Dean of Graduate Study
and Department Head of Romance Languages at left for Professor Albert A
Whitmore, Professor of History at right above, and for Professor Herbert S Hill
Head of the Department of Agricultural Education, at right below
Dean Roy Peterson has served the University in many capacities as administrator
and teacher A native of Iowa, he was graduated from Coe College received his M A
and PhD from Harvard He has also studied abroad in the field of Romance Lan
guages He taught at several colleges in the middle west before his appointment to
Maine At the University he has taught Spanish and Italian became head of the De
partment of Romance Languages which combined the separate work of different language
fields
He has also served Maine well as Director of the Summer Session for many years
Under his guidance and leadership the Session has grown in size and value He was
recently named as Dean of Graduate Study for the University
Professor Whitmore member of the Department of History and Government for
twenty-five years, is a graduate of the University in 1906 He also received his M A
degree from Maine in 1917 and joined the faculty in the field of history the following
year He is known as a scholar in the field
of American history and politics both of
the early years and of recent develop
ments He has also made a study of
American mantime history
In the College of Agriculture Professor
Hill is Head of the Department of Agricultural Education with responsibilities in
the training and placement of teachers of
agriculture He is a graduate of Bowdoin
College and an alumnus of Maine by
study in the College of Agriculture He
has taken graduate study at Cornell and
Harvard Before his service at Orono he
was principal of Foxcroft Academy and of
Wells high school He has made special
study of methods of teaching agriculture
and appropriately his hobby is farming

still looking for people from the Univer
sity but haven’t seen anyone since leaving
the country We have a few boys in the
outfit from the State of Maine and it’s
been tun to find mutual friends with them
We’re having some fine experiences in’
great variety and underneath all the un
happiness of the war there's an ever
stronger confirmation that all the widespread travels of each country’s troops
will strengthen worldwide friendship”
With this article is given a lull list of all
the alumnae known to be in the tanks of
the uniformed services They, too, like
then brothcis and friends, are working
for victory Io them goes the tribute of
Maine alumni and alumnae everywhere
Enlisted—
Prof John R Crawford Associate Pro-.
fessor in the School of Education last
month enlisted in the Naval Reserve for
service in the establishment and administration of educational units tor naval men
Prof Crawford joined the faculty at
Maine in 1930 He holds M A and Ph D
from University of Iowa He will be on
leave of absence from the University in
his new duties

NEW NAMES in SERVICE
The list ot alumni in service this month
jumps to o\cr 1 800—a total at the latest
tabulation of 1,832—as the fighting foiccs
glow ever laigei tow aid the accomplish
ment of victoiy
In the news last month ot men in scivice Milton Jellison ‘40 ot Bangor was
lepoited missing in action but has
subsequently been lepoited a pnsonei of
war with the Axis tollowing action in
Noith Ainca Benjamin F White ‘43, a
Lieutenant) in the Arm}, has been reported
missing as of Mai ch 22
New honors have also come to alumni
Posthumously awards weie made to seveial alumni killed in action Huy weie
Caileton Fogg 38, Ensign Naval An
Corps the Navy An Medal Stephen W
Gioves ’39, Ensign Naval An Coips,
Navy Cioss, Eugene A Halhwell ’41
Major, Army Air Coips, An Medal
Other iccipients of honors last month
were Harry I Boyle ’41 lieutenant,
Aimy Air Coips, An Medal and Thomas
C Johnson ’36 Lieutenant Naval Air
Corps, Navy Gold Medal
Ebe addition of ovei two bundled new
names to the list bungs the pi esent total
in sei vice above that lecoided toi the
Fnst Wot Id Wai
lhe new names lepoitcd aie as follows
1920

McKenney, Leroy N , It (sg )Navy
Rossiter. Sherman, I t Naval Reseive
1921

Schweitzer, William P, Capt Aimy
.

1922

Sargent, Cail X , Capt Aimy An Coips
1923

Cuitis, L Lveictt, Ji , I t Naval Reseive
Thomas, Daniel F, It Naval Reseive
1925

Boyden, James P, Ji , Naval Reseive
Stone, Roger B, It Naval Reseive
1926

Paul, II Cail, Army Medical Coips
1930

-

Stymicst, Emerson X , 2nd It Aimy
1931

Tweedie, Chai les II, It (j g ) Naval
Reserve
1932

Adams, Eveiett K, It (j g ) Naval
Reserve
Protas, Stanley J, 2nd It Army
J 933

Dane, Edwin M., Lt. (j g.) Navy
McCarthy, John J, Capt Aimy
Smythe, Bella, Lt Aimy Nuising Coips
1934

Bearce, Wesley S , Ens Naval Reseive
Lyons, Alpheus C, Jr, Ens. Naval
Reserv e
1935

Conway, James M, Army Xir Coips
Fiost, J Paiker, Ens Naval Reserve
1936

Foley, Ilowaid W, It Aimy
Higgins, Richaid E, A/C Aimy Air
Corps
Noithup, George H., Cpl Aimy
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1937

Bauy, Leroy M, Lt Army
Giindell. Fiancis, Aimy
Perkins, Beinaid G , Ens Naval Air
Coi ps
Rowlands, XX dlctt S/Sgt. Army Air
Coi ps
1938

Baitlctt. Russell D , Ens Naval Reserve
Berkowitz. Leonaid I., Lt (j g ) Naval
Reserve
Forrcstall, How aid XX’. X/C Army Air
Coi ps
I ovejoy Geoige N Lt Aimy (ex ’38)
Meade, Ailand R , Pvt Army
Piahai, Louis B, Ens Naval Reserve
Ross John B Pvt Aimy Air Corps
Viola, Ralph T , Ens Naval Reseive

AWARD: Symbolic of the bat
tle honors won by many of the
men from Maine, Captain Llewel
lyn Clifford Daigle ’39 of Fort
Kent receives award of the Air
Medal in North Africa from Gen
eral Lewis B. Brereton.

1939

Fan is, Robert C, Jr., Pvt Aimy Air
Coi ps
Stinchficld, Roger M, Aimy
Turner, Francis E I t Army
XX all Ray B , 2nd It Marine Coips

SERVICE DIRECTORY
In the June issue ot lhe Alum
nus it is planned to cany as a spe
cial ieature supplement a complete
Diiectoiy ot all alumni and alum
nae in the armed toices This will
cany names and latest address of
all those appealing in the Xlumni
lecoids
To make the Directory a truly
representative and accuiate record
it is most impoitant that all alumni
knowing the names and addresses
of any Maine men and women in
active sei vice with any branch of
the aimed tones ot this nation or
an ally send to the Alumni Office
complete infoi mation to enable us
to check oui iccoids
lhe coopeiation of everyone will
enable us to present in next month’s
issue a teally valuable historic recoid ot the Maine men and women
now in active sei vice Please send
the intoi mation at the earliest pos
sible date to Gcneial Alumni As
sociation 11 Fernald Hall Uni
veisity ol Maine, Oiono, Maine
1940

Cailisle, John D, Cadet R O T C.
Quartci mastei Corps
Cohen, Bernard, 2nd It Army Xn Coips
Dy ci, Hai old I , Aimy
IIov, Wayne V , Pvt Manne Corps
Maines, John Lt Xrmv
Piatt, John II , Pvt Ximy
1941

Budges, lune II, Midshipman XXr XX^ES
Godwin, Buel H, S/lc Navy
Hatt, Gordon R., 2nd Lt Army
Howe, X’irgima M , Midshipman XVAVES
Johnson, Stanley F, Pvt. Aimy Air
Corps
I ibbv, I Simpson, Ji , 1st Lt Army

Tioop Benjamin S, Ens. Naval Reserve
XX all, Robeit H , Lt Army' Air Corps
1942

Bowden, Muri ay, Pvt Army
Danforth. Paul D , Army Air Corps
Dow, Robert H., 2nd Lt Army
Dyer Robeit H, 2nd Lt Aimy
Feinberg, Robert M, Pvt. Army
Fold, Patrick M. Naval Reserve
Potter, Frank E, Pvt. Army
XVheelei Nathaniel H , Pvt Ximy’
Yates, Clifford T, Cpl Aimy
1943

Allan Rodney, Pvt Army Air Corps
Bearce, George D , Jr , Pvt Army
Chute Philip, Pvt Army Air Corps
Clifford, Thomas L, Pvt Aimy
Crane, Talbot H, Pvt Army
Dingley, Edward S , Pvt Aimy Air Corps
Easton, Thomas W, Pvt Army
Edelstein, Albert N., Pvt Aimy Xn
Corps
Fnman, John A , Jr, Pvt Army
Fiost, Stanley, Pvt. Aimy
Gilman, Clarence R, X/S Navy
Gooding, Ernest A., Jr., Lt Army
Hamblen, Fdwaid G, Pvt. Aimy
11 eland Winston B, Pvt Aimy
Johnson, Richard M, S/Sgt Aimv Air
Corps
Keitei, living J , Pvt Army
ladner Roy A, Ji., Pvt Aimy
Long, Fletcher T, A/S Navy
Maitmez, Richaid F, Pvt Ximy
Maxim, George E, Pvt Army
McLaughlin, Wayne, Pvt Aimv An
Corps
Mosher, Noiman XV , Pvt Ximy
Murphy, Francis 1 , Pvt Army Ail
Coi ps
Newdick, Robeit L. A/S Navy
O’Neil, XVilbeit E, Pvt Aimy Air Corps
Paikei, Charles H, Pvt Ximy
Pipei Edwaid H. Pvt Aimy
Ransden, Pioctoi, Cpl Aimy Xii Coips
Smith, Xithur XXr, A/C Armyr
Smith, Paul, Pvt Army
Staub, XValter M , X/C Army
Stevens, Joseph, 2nd 11 Ximy
Supovitz, Stanley' S, Pvt Aimy An
Coi ps
Titcomb, X. Vcinon, S/3c Navy’
Varney, Willard P, X/C Xrmv An
Corps
XXreidman, George R , Sgt Army Air
Corps
Youldcn, Richard H , A/S Navy
Young, Keith. Pvt Army Air Corps
(Continued on Page 10)
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Pacific Adventure
(Continued fiom Page 7)
past two months and taking it from the
Nips The Japs weie then taking the oil
fields m Northern Borneo coming down
thiough Macassai Stiait and advancing
on Singapore, getting the best of the I ai
East with Java the jewel of it all I
found a chance to eall my mothei, the
fiist woid in two months that had seemed
like a veai to both of us
About this time some P-40 fighteis be
gan anivmg in Java but of the gioup that
staited only halt survived the trip up
from Austiaha The othcis weie lost
by the Jap strafing ot refueling fields bv
forced landings due to lack ot fuel, and
by getting lost Seveial dog fights weie
put on ovei the bombei base bv Zeios
and P-40’s Little bv little however, the
fighters were put out ot action because ot
the lack ot replacement paits
The 19th Gioup was just about out ot
the an plane business by the fiist ot Feb
ruary with only five planes tactically fit
toi combat Others had been so patched
up that one of them went by the appiopnatc name oi Spate Parts” Finally the
fust B-17-E arrived—with tail guns—by
way ot Atuca and India a fui piece toi
a fellow of 22 oi so to fly a baby vvoith
$300 000 Heretofore the lap fighteis
had attacked fiom the tail where the
blind spot was on the D type Forticss It
was a bad taste the Nips got the hist day
they tangled with the tail guns ot the
new E losing five Zeios betore they
woke up to the new sting the E had
From then on then tactics changed, they
made head on deflection runs that weie
an advcntuie in themselves for all the
Foi tress’ armoi plate was back ot the
ciew as piotection fiom icar attacks
Staling a Nip in the face with his two
flaming 20 mm explosive cannon and
machine guns spitting tracers at 1.000
lounds a minute made the Forticss ciews
develop a ti ust-to-luck attitude
Even with the great help that the new
Foitresses gave to the gioup, it was not
enough without pioper airdiome defense
foi ovei tvvo-thnds ot oui planes weie
destioyed on the ground by enemy
stiafing In Java all the maintenance was
done at night with a flashlight in one
hand, a wiench in the othei wishing God
had given a third to hold the bolt in
place Not much has been spoken of the
ground mechanics in articles wntten about
combat units They aie like a line to a
football team, doing a lot ot the hard
work and forming the basis of a good
team while the backs get all the gloiv
Fiom the moment oui planes weie parked
from a mission until the next one was
scheduled, the mechanics were at woik
Everything was done against time
The problem of tiansportation again
arose in moving the gioup from Java
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We were now joined bv part ot the /th
Bombaidment Gioup that was to have
joined us in the Philippines I hey weie
a bit late as it seemed in those days
everything was It looked like anothei
Philippines We hated to leave The
Gioup lad made good friends with the
Dutch on Java who managed it well
Howcvci Austiaha meant meeting othei
triends again and most ot all the chance
to reoigamzc to piopei strength and ob
tain the equipment that we had gone so
long without
Melbourne was the lucky city and with
the men spending most ot three to fivemonths back pay the natives thought all
Ameileans weie wondcitul
Howcvci.
the iclaxation and change saved twenty
yeais ot oui lives by relieving the battle
tension we all had acquired With the
Group reoigani/ed I went back to mv
original squadron the 30th and was sta
tioned Out Back” in the middle ot Aus
tialia I became a flight lcadei and took
over a giound job ot material officci cooidmating technical supply and engineer
ing The compilative quiet ot those days
was only bioken by combit missions iun
out ot Poll Moiesby—high altitude day
light attacks on an (homes md low level
bombing by fines on shipping at night

DAIRYMAN: Harold J. Shaw
’14 of Sanford has been cited as
owner of the highest producing
Holstein dairy herd in the country
for herds of 16 to 30 cows. The
record production average of his
model dairy farm and plant at
Sanford will he recorded in the
Red
Book of the National
Holstein Association. Dairyman
Shaw has long been a leader in
Maine agriculture. He is also ac
tive in alumni work as Alumni
Council member and local associ
ation leader.

In closing let me say again that the me
chanic is the backbone ot the show His
lesponsibihty is as gicat as that of the
plane commander to make the plane safe
and to give maximum piotection to the
ciew Not enough combat cicws lealize
this duty the mechanic pci foi ms I very
last one oi the giound boys would do the
combat man's job it given the chance
I he big thing about it all is the woikmg together ot the crews It is a team
game and the game is tor keeps It is
the team play that wins That happily,
is a spirit tint our air toicc has plenty of

New Names in Service
(Continued fiom Page 9)
1944
Atkins Edward G, Pvt Aimy
Bailey Fiank 11 2nd Lt Manne Corps
Bailey,.Samuel R, Pvt Aimy
Blown William S. Pvt Aimy
Colbath James A., Pvt Aimy
Donohue John J, Pvt Aimy
Evdo Roman A/C Aimy An Coips
Hamblett, Edvvaid B Ji Pvt Aimy Air
Coi ps
Hoovei Robeit M, Pvt Aimy
Irwin Richard Pvt Aimy An Coips
Ixenstead Clifford H Pvt Aimy
Leavitt, Geoige R Pvt Aimy
Lewis, Geoige FI A/C Naval An Corps
Packaid Richard M Pvt Aimy
Sanford, Alpheus Pvt Aimy
Theriault John Pvt Aimy
Turner, Philip B Pvt Anny An Coips
1915
Bi autlecht Robeit A Pvt Aimy
Butt Andicw B Ji Pvt Manne Coips
Burak, Leopold M, Pvt Anny An Coips
Cahoon Robert B Pvt Marine Corps
( <>1< \ ii -il I Pvt \ i mv
DiRenzo Michael J Pvt Army
Docscher, John F Pvt Anny An Coips
Gammell Lewis W A/C Anny
Gcaiy, Aithui L. Pvt Army
Hanson Robert H Pvt Army An Corps
Harris, William D Pvt Aimy Air Corps
Heath Glenn B Pvt Aimy An Coips
Hill Robeit W Pvt Aimy An Coips
Ixcnoyci John II Pvt Army Air Coips
Knott Donald I Pvt Anny Air Corps
Kons, Fiank J, Pvt Aimy
Lawiy William R, A./S Navy
1. lbby Mei ton F Pvt Anny Air Corps
Lipphaidt Louis I , Pvt Army Air Coips
Littlefield Alvin F , Jr, Pvt Army
Macpheison Stephen R , Pvt Army An
Coi ps
Marsh Btinaid L Pvt Anny
McIntosh J Kenneth Pvt Anny An
Coi ps
McLaughlin Orland F, Pvt Army Air
Corps
Moocis H Bnan Pvt Army Air Coips
Noiwood Aithur L, Pvt Aimy
Palmer H Stanley, Pvt Aimy Air Corps
Ring Cai Eton B Pvt Army
Robinson Donald W Pvt Anny Air
Coi ps
Robinson Ralph F, Pvt Aimy .Ail Coips
Smaha Albeit II, Pvt Army
Stackpole Philip W Pvt. Army Air
Corps
Tibbetts Aithui J, Pvt Army Air Corps
Toney Allan I A/C Armv
Toirev. Donald R Pvt Anny
Araides Donald M, Pvt. Anny Air Corps
Watennan, Richaid D, Pvt Army
Wedge Petci T Pvt Army An Corps
White Benjamin F Sgt Aimy
Whitman, Dana T, Jr Pvt Army
W ood, Frank B Pvt. Army Air Corps
Wood Richard L, Pvt Army
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Yuen, Wong G, Pvt. Army
I Zook, Joseph Al , Jr, A/S Navy
1946

Agostmelli Kitan A, Pvt Aimy
Andeiton David O , Pvt At my Air
; Coi ps
Angelides, Ilany E, Cpl. Aimy Air
Coi ps
Bamford Sidney R, Pvt Aimy
Burke Finest A, Pvt Aimy
Catir, Philip, Pvt Army
Cheney Leighton S, Pvt Army
Claik, Donald S, Ji Cpl Aimy
Cobb Kenneth I Pvt Aimy
Cole Norman A Pvt Aimy An Corps
Cowles, 1 dwaid R A/S Navy
Dahill Donald E Pvt Aimy
Eichoin John G Ji , Pvt Aimv
Ellis Chailts F Pvt Aimy An Coips
Fanbank Winthrop H, Pvt Army An
Coi ps
Faulkner Claicncc F Pvt Aimy’
Foss, Not man T, A/S Navy
Fox, Artli/ri G Ji Pvt A 1 my Air Corps
Godfiev Richaid H A/C Aimy
Goff, Merle F Pvt Aimy An Coips
Goldsmith Milton Pvt Aimy
Gott Norman D Pvt Aimv
Giay Leon E Pvt Aimy
Ilagopian Mai tin Pvt Army
Haynes William W Pvt Aimy An
Coi ps
Hazelwood Robcit C A/C Navy
Heaton Donald A Pvt Army An Coips
Higgins Leander M Midshipman
Mei chant Mannes
Higgins Leon I Pvt Aimy An Coips
Jose, Norman L , IJvt Aimy
Kagan Hairy, Pvt Aimy An Corps
Katsikas, John H Pvt Army An Corps
LaPornte, Joseph C Pvt Aimy An
Coi ps
Lawson, Richard G, A/C Navy
Mace Asa R Tr Pvt Aimy Air Coips
Men ill John P, A/C Navy'
Nardone, Anthony Pvt Aimy
Nelson Donald J Pvt Aimv Au Coips
Newell Robcit D, Pvt Aimy
Paikhurst David B, Pvt Aimv
Pelley, Gordon R Pvt Aimv Au Coips
Racklift Roger C, Pvt Aimy
Rankin Knott C , Ji Pvt Aimy
Rcai don Henry C A C Navy
Rickei, John G Pvt Aimy An Corps
Ricker, Vaughn H Pvt Aimy
Rowe Allen B Pvt Aimy An Coips
Scott, Lewis B Pvt Aimv An Coips
Scott Robcit G , Pvt Aimy
Shatmaster, Sumner II Pvt Aimy
Smith Richard M Pvt Aimy
Stanwood Haiold K Pvt Aimy
Stebbins Mm lay E Pvt Aimy
Stevens Ralph A Pvt Aimy
1 heiiault Bernard L Pvt Aimy Air
Coi ps
Thui low riedciick Pvt Aimv
luiner Paul D Ji Pvt Aimy Au
Coi ps
Waddington Maynard Pvt Aimy
Weeks, Rudolph D Pvt Aimy An
Coi ps
Wensley Robcit P , Pvt Aimy
Wigley Roland I , Pvt Aimv An Coips
Witluis Stuait I- . Pvt Aimy
White DonaldS Pvt Aimy An Corps
White, Frederick II, Ji , Pvt Aimv
Woi thing Cliffoid A Pvt Aimy Air
Coi ps

William A Lydgate, Editoi ot the
famous Gallop Poll, was spcakei at the
annual Junior Day Assembly on Apnl 30
Known as an outstanding authority on
public opinion and analysis of poll lesults,
Mr Lydgate presented an intei esting
talk on “Public Opinion on the Post-WAi
WOI Id ”
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Minerals Donated
The collection of minerals and gems
fiom the State of Maine, accumulated
dunng a lifetime of amateur study and
collection by Edmund M Bailey of Andovci was bequeathed by him to the Uni
versity at his death in Auburn April 1.
Mi Bailey 84 vcais old at the time of
his death, was widely known as a collector
and as a icco’dci oi tally histoiy es[ecially in his own Oxioicl County Toi moie
than halt a century he had studied mineials as the result of a purely amateur
interest in the subject He had come to
be i eg ii ded as one oi the leading authontics in Maine in the subject In tribute
to his woik in this field the University
aw aided to bun in 1941 the honoiaiy degice ot Mastei ot Science
Ihe Bailey collection of mineials is
consider cd a line iccohI of the tiieless
collecting Mi Bailey did dunng lus long
hie
It cont mis many specimens of
Maine minerals gems and geologic for
mations and the gitt also includes the cases
in which the specimens aie housed
A native oi Andover Mi Bailey had
scived as a selectman oi the town a
tiustee oi the local public library a dea
con ot the cliuich and membei of the
Giangc His death followed a long ill
ness

REUMONS

In light ot the many alumni not
able to return to Orono this year
because ot wai work oi service in
the Aimed Toices as well as trans
portation difficulties, the Executive
Committee ot the Alumni Council
believes that it will be unwise to
attempt full-scale, foimal Class Re
unions lot this ycai at Commence
ment AH Reunion Class mem
bers and other alumni who can
return to the campus are most
cordially•F invited and will be most
warmly welcomed.

Theie will be a streamlined piogiam toi the week-end on Saturday,
Mav 22, including the Alumni
I unchcon and Banquet

Foi the following reunion classes
(with the exception of 1893 which
will cclcbiate its Fiftieth) legulai
icunion progiams will be postponed
to some future date when a bettci
time with more classmates can be
enjoyed by all.
Class Reunions Postponed
1895-1896-1897-1898
1913-1914-1915-1916

1918

1932-1933-1934-1935
1941

U.S.D.A. Alumnus
Wins Chemical Award
For his woik in the chemistry of milk,
Dr Earle O. Whittier ’ll, senior chem
ist of the research laboratories of the Bu
reau of Dairy Industry, U. S Depait
ment of Agncultuie, last month was
awarded the $1,000 Borden Company
Pi i/e at the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Chemical Society.
The award went to Di AVhitticr m
recognition of his 1 esearch work on the
chemistiy of milk constituents.
His
studies have concerned the utilization of
lactose and casein and the chemistry of
the manufacture and uses of milk con
stituents
Dr Whittier has long been known for
his work with casein Recently he collaboiatcd in the patenting of a process foi
making hber tiom casein which can be
used as an extender in wool fiber manutactui mg
Concerning his studies which bi ought
him the Borden Aw aid, an outstanding
recognition in the field of chemistry, it
is said they “not only have contributed
greatly to the fundamental knowledge of
the chemistry of milk constituents but
have lesulted in commercial methods for
the manufacture of lactic acid, methods
for the utilization of lactic acid as a base
tor lacquers and resins, impiovements in
the methods of making casein, and in
methods for the manufacture of casein
fiber.”

Dean Colvin Presents Picture
Dean Emeritus Caiolme Colvin first
Dean ot Women at the University and
long Pictessor ot History and Govern
ment has piesented to the Univeisity a
laige poitiait photograph ot heiself to be
hung in Colvin Hall women’s doinutoiy,
which was named in her honor.
Di Colvin tor thnty ycais was a wellknewn and admit ed peisonahty on the
campus She is said to have had the dis
tinction ot being the fiist woman to be
named head ot a department in any state
univeisity in the countiy when she was
made head ot the Depaitment of Histoiy
and Gov eminent
Since hei retirement fiom active teach
ing she has not been a pait of the lite
ot the University and Oiono, but the
memory ot hei long and faithful sei vice
is pcipetuated by the name of Colvin Hall
named in hei honoi

Vespers—
Eastei Sunday was marked by a piogiam of Easter A cspeis on the campus
presented by the M C A. and the music
depaitment. Solos, musical selections by
men’s and women’s glee clubs, and the
university oichestra made up the piogiam with a reading by Mrs Olive
Rowell Taveinei ’43

Summer Session Plans Announced
Dean Roy M Peterson, directoi of the
Summer Session, has announced plans foi
the lcgular Summei Session of the Umveisity which will run tiom July 6 to
August 13 this y eai In addition to this
regulai summei session thcie will also be
scheduled undei the auspices ot the
School ot Education, a short pie->ession
teim tor school teacheis and administiators 1 unning fiom June 14 to July 2 This
will stiess intensive woik in educational
piepaiation
Besides these summer progiams, the
Univeisity will ot couise, cany on its
pieviously announced regular undergradu
ate summer term trom June 7 to Septem
ber 24 This will be part ot the acceler
ated college piogram and offeis a full
progiam of three teims a year to undcigiaduates
Faculty toi the Summei Session this
year will be as usual both Maine faculty
and a group ot visiting tacultv trom othci
schools and colleges Emphasis this ycai
will be on educational fields and subject
matter courses ot particulai value to the
war eftoit or to teacheis Every oppoitunity will be given to teachers to im
prove then prepaiation in specihc fields
oi in piofessional techniques and foi those
who have been out ot teaching toi some
time and wish retreshci courses Giaduate study will also be included
The couiscs to be oftered by the special
pie-session progiam in education include
‘ Principles oi Secondai v Education ’
“School Administration ’ ‘ Guidance ’ and
‘Teaching Methods’’ Instiuctois will be
Pi of Ernest Jackman and Acting Dean
Payson Smith A special couise will also
be given by Dean Smith for supenntendents of schools only on ‘Current Issues
in Administration of Public Education ’
An emphasis on our lelations with Latin
America is lcflected in this years session
with courses in South American history
and in Spanish language and composition
Dr. Peterson will teach ‘Latin Amenca,
Yesterday and Today,” to picsent the lelations of Latin-American countries with
this nation Courses in Spanish include
elementary and advanced language study,
conveisation and composition taught by
Prof Buzzell, Prof Klein, and Pi or
Ai nold

Other couises to be featured in the Ses
sion aie applications of mathematics to
military affairs and to industiy, the teach
ing of geography, and a couise in eco
nomic geography, and a wide variety of
courses in education Home Economics
work will be included in the progiam as
will be a full piogram ot physical educa
tion work
Among the visiting teachers toi the
Session will be Dr Paul Miller, junior
high school principal in East Orange. N J ,
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who will be here toi his tweltth consecu
tive year.
Regulai classes in rechnologv. Arts
and Sciences, and Home Economics will
be given thioughout the sixtccn-wcck
Summei Term toi undei giaduates Be
cause ot the difficulty in icpeating techni
cal courses, all students in engineenng
are being required to attend the Summer
Term and all cntenng tieshmen in engi
neering to legistci in June In other
couises summei attendance is optional
and fieshmen mav enter either in lune oi
in October.
The University has just announced that
it will continue piesent policy into the
summei term covering gi anting ot credit
foi students called toi wai sei vice during
the term and toi pioportional i ebate ot
tuition room, boaid and other fees Stu
dents who are called on oi attci the date
foui weeks betoie the end ot the term
may leceive full eicdit toi the term in
subjects in which thev then have passing
grades those called earlier will leceive
partial credit accoiding to a regular scale
While the iestnetions ot tiavcl will
pievent the usual full piogiam ot Summei
Session recreational activities tiom being
cairicd out this year, Dean Pcteison
pointed out local oppoi tumties, ot which
theie aie many, will be tully utilized to
make the Session as pleasant as possible
as well as ot value

Performer—
One of the woild’s gicat perfoimers
m the difficult art of the monologue, Miss
Ruth Diaper, gave a benefit performance
at the Univeisity on May 6 With the
undei standing that proceeds ot the show
would be contributed to wai relict, Miss
Diapei picsented hci act without cost.
Income was turned ovei to the University
Lmeigcncy Service Committee tor relief
use The admnable characterization and
superb artistiy ot Miss Diaper’s original
monologues were well depicted in the
benefit show Not in a long time have
students and taculty had as fine a chance
to see and hear as consummate an actiess
as Miss Diaper

Leaflets—
Ihiee senior and eight jumoi women
were tapped by the All-Maine Women tor
membership on April 29 lhe highest
non scholastic honor available to women
was accoided also, by honoraiy member
ship. to Mis Arthur I Deeung, wife of
Dean Deering 12 and Mis Maiy Perkins
Ci andon '23 ot the English Depaitmcnt
A surprise feature ot the annual banquet
at which elections weie announced was
the gift by the society to Dean ot Women,
Edith Wilson ot two Univeisity ot Maine
commemorative plates in appieciation ot
her woik as advisor foi All-Maine
Women
New members elected to the society
were
Scmois
Maiy Hempstead ot
Rockland daughter ot Rev Alfred-G ’23
Pnscilla Loring oi Ereepoit and Lois
Savage oi Springfield, Mass
Tumors Maiy Billings oi Stonington.
Olive Bradbury, Hollis Center, Helen
Clifford ot South Paus, Pnscilla Hop
kins Wateiville (Biyant I 17) , Joan
Manwell ot Winthiop (Mrs Clyde E
’IS) Esther Randall and I lances Sheehy,
both ot Lewiston and Ruth Troland oi
Malden, Mass

*
Speakers —

CHAIRMAN: Raymond II. Fogler ’15, President of W. T. Grant
Co., has been named general
chairman of the Library Fund
Committee.
He takes over the
responsibilities of the final details
of the successful campaign be
cause of the recent death of Nor
man II. Mayo ’09. Mr. Fogler
was previously chairman of the
Special Gifts Committee of the
campaign.

Seventv-two high school spcakeis trom
seventeen schools pai tieipateel in the an
nual secondai y school speaking contest
at the Univeisity Apnl 22 Winners in
the different divisions of the contest in
cluded three first places foi Bangoi stu
dents How aid Gottlieb in extcmpoianeous speaking, John Higgins in radio
speaking, and Geoige Brountas in gioup
discussion
Other first-place winners
weie Geraldine Cabana of W’ateiville,
serious reading. Ruth Comeau of Fox
croft Academy, humoious reading, Doug
las Periy of Rockland, interpretative
reading, Geoige W’ark of Caribou, origi
nal oiation, and Clement Hiebeit of
Lewiston in gioup discussion
The contest was sponsoied by the Dcpaitment of Speech as in i eccnt yeais
for the puipose of stimulating interest in
public speaking in the schools
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Phi B eta Kappa—
Ten semois and one junior weie accoidcd the honoi of election to Phi Beta
Kappa, scholastic honoi ary for Arts and
Sciences New members are George
Beaice Ji . of Buckspoit, Histoiy and
Gov eminent; Giace Burnell of Cumber
land Centei, English. Baibaia Cole of
Bi>ant Pond, Sociology , S Maigaiet
Heaton ot Poitland, English, Mis Phjllis Bijant Leavitt of Gardsden, Ala. Ro
mance Languages, Puscilla Loiing of
Fieepoit, English, Hyman W. Schneider
ot Mattapan, Mass 7oology , Maiy L
Tan of Baltimoie, Md, daughtci of
Omar F '16, Psychology, all seniors The
jumoi membei-elect, a special honor, was
Giulio Barbelo of Bangor, majoi in Zo
ology
/

Eagles—
Ten fieshman women weie tapped as
membei s of the Sophomoi e Eagle Societv
foi next year in the annual election ot the
society
Those named to the nonscholastic. leadeiship honors weie
Rosanna Chute (Dr James S ’15 and
Mis James S ’21), Arts, ot Osteiville,
Mass , Hainct Steinmetz, Arts, of Oro
no, Fllen Lougce, Home Economics, ot
Bangoi , Jean Stevens, Home Economics,
of Poitland, Elizabeth Pci kins, Aits, of
Augusta; Elizabeth Tameson (Foster D
T7), Aits, ot Waldoboio Maiy Spang
ler, Aits, ot Wintcipoit Natalie Jones,
Home E conomics, ot St John N B
Joan Pottei, (Geoige A 20 and Mis
Geoige A '22), Aits ot Needham Mass ,
and Beveily Aimitage, Aits, ot East
Orange, N J

Scholarships—
A new plan toi the awaid ot State ot
Maine Euition Scholarships in the annual
state-wide secondaiy school contest was
announced by the School of Education last
month
Seventeen scholarships will be
aw aided annually two in each of six chstncts set up throughout the state on a
basis ot equal population, five othei
schoiaiships will be avvaided on a state
wide basis to the five highest competitors
in the state icgaidlcss ot location Compctitois in each district will compete toi
both the uniestiictcd, state-wide scholaiships and the two clisti ict ones

Music—
I he Univeisity oichestia band and
combined men’s and women’s glee clubs
joined in a benefit pcifoimance on Music
Night Apiil 16 Piocecds ot the sales
of tickets went to the Univeisity Fineigency Sei vice Committe, charged with
distnbuting available funds foi wai ichef pm poses ahioad and in this count! y
Result of the Victoiy Tag campaign was
the sale of moie tickets than last year’s
successful chive The piogiam, a vaiied
schedule of musical numbers, was excel*
lcntly icceived b\ the capacity audience
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Phi Kappa Phi—

Memorial—

Seventeen seniors were named to hon
oi aiy society Phi Kappa Phi at the an
nual elections announced April 8 New
names aie Baibaia Cole of Biyant Pond,
Aits, Malcolm Peckham of Taunton,
Mass Aguculture, Richard H Youlden,
Needham, Mass. Chemical Engineenng,
Maiy Giady, of Eastpoit Home Eco
nomics, James R \mbiose of Bangor,
Engineenng Physics, Mary L. Tarr
(Omai F T6) ot Baltimoie, Md, Psy
chology. Leo H Estabrook of Orono,
Agncultuie, John A O’Brien of Lewis
ton, Electrical Engineering.
Pi iscilla L Haidy of Bangor. Educa
tion Pi iscilla Ioi mg of Fieeport, Eng
lish Thomas Faston of Bridgton, Aits,
Rogci D Moulton of Yoik Village, Elec
trical Engineenng, Victoria E MacKenzie ot Fast Millinocket Home Economics;
I icda N Flandeis ot Bangoi. Arts,
Dean W Lbbett ot Picsque Isle, Agiicultuic Mis Phyllis Biyant Leavitt of
Alabama Aits
Also elected to the honoi society in rec
ognition ot scholaislnp weie tluee facul
ty membei s Di Maigaret K Nesbitt in
Home Economics, Di Wilmaith H Stan
in Romance Languages and Di Joseph
M Trefethen in Civil Engineenng

Plans aie being made for a memorial
service on Sunday, May 16, to honor the
alumni of the University, graduates and
members of present undergraduate classes,
who have died in the service of their
country during World War II. The ser
vice will take place in Alumni Memorial
Gymnasium at 3 00 p.m. Arrangements
for the service are being made by the
M C.A and the Music Department. Presi
dent Hauck will act as principal speaker
and will pay tribute to each Maine mem
ber of the armed forces who has laid
down his life for his country since Pearl
Harbor. Alumni, relatives, and friends
of the men to be honored are cordially
invited to attend the simple, brief service.

Officer—
Transfer of Colonel Francis B Fuller
from the post of Professor of Military
Science and Tactics at the University
brought a new head of the R O.T C unit
to the campus, Colonel Ben Stafford A
native of Michigan, member of the army
foi 33 yeais, Col. Stafford has returned
from iecent active service in Australia.

Highest—

Five fraternities laisecl then voices in
song in the annual intci tiatcimtv singing
contest April 17
I hose entered in this
ycai s competition weie Delta Tau Delta,
Lambda Chi Alpha Phi Gamma Delta,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Nu
Winnei this vcai of the cup piesented
by Cleveland Alumni was Sigma Nu fiateimty under leadeiship ot John Gordon
Wcbstci ’44 ot Lakeville, Conn Their
successful selections included ‘ Song of
the Volga Boatmen” and a medley of Sig
ma Nu tiateimty songs

Ten highest ranking freshman women
were elected last month to membership
in Neai Mathetai—“Young Scholars”—
society founded some eighteen years ago
by Dr. Huddilston and Dean Colvin to
recognize scholastic achievement among
first-year women.
Freshmen honored this year were: Bar
bara Allen of Brewer, Grace Beverage of
North Haven, Shirley Chaves of
Swampscott. Mass., Janice Campbell of
Bangor, Edith Fairley of Bangor, Joan
Gieenwood of Farmington, Janice Minott
of Peaks Island, Mary Elizabeth Soule of
Smyrna Mills, Jeannette Thompson of
Brewer, and Olive Upton of Pownal.

Final—

Class Dav—

Son 2—

The last diamatic piesentation for the
cut lent season by the Maine Masque was
the staging of Bioadway comedy-diama
“Claudia” Apul 26-29 The play, teimed
“charming” by experienced New Yoik levicweis, has seldom been staged by amateui gioups but made an excellent vehicle
toi the cast and stage ciew of the Masque
Stalling m the leads weie Ruth Higgins
’45 ot Bai Haiboi as Claudia and Dayson
DeCouicy ’44 of Bangoi as hoi husband
Listed among the best plays of 1941, the
enteitaining, wittv, and wise poitrayal of
family pioblems and chaiactei develop
ment was a pleasant ending of a success
ful season.

Senioi speakers for the annual Com
mencement feature of Class Day—to be
held this year on Saturday, May 22—were
announced following elections last month.
They will be- valedictory, Richard M.
Pierce of Gai diner; ode, Frances Nelson
of Portland, oration, John P. Cullinan of
Norway ; history, Bertis L. Pratt, Jr., of
Caubou; poem, Robert C. Worrick of
Welleslej, Mass ; prophecy for men, Don
ald V. Taverner of Augusta; prophecy for
women, Frances M. Donovan of Houlton;
gifts for men, J. Carleton Goodchild of
Saco; gifts for women, Dorothy A.Oucllcttc of Madison; and chaplain, Wendell
H. Stickney of Brownville.
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Commemorative Plates
Are Still Available
Theie ate still a few sets of second
edition Univeisity Platts available toi
sale—three sets ot blue and six oi the
green. The committee in charge ot plate
sales has no present plans toi the puichasc ot tuither sets and advises alumni
still wishing to possess these attiactive
mementoes of Univeisity scenes to oidei
at once
The lcmainmg sets will bt sold in bioken lots only toi orders ot a substantial
quantity ot plates not singly
The com
plete set ot designs includes eight diftci ent ccnteis poifraying campus buildings
The price is $18 00 a dozen oi $12 00 toi
the complete set ot eight In addition to
the complete sets lcmainmg theie aie a
number of additional plates in yanous
centei designs which will be sold sepa
rately at $1 75 pei plate Designs in gicen
are Alumni Hall Iibiaiv Wingate Cobum and Memonal Gvm In blue a very
few' plates aie lett showing Alumni Hall
I lbiaiy, Wingate, Winslow Cobuin Me
morial Gym, and Mei nil Hall
Plates aie a satisfying and beautiiul
memorial of Maine The many alumni
who have bought sets aie enthusiastic
about them It you hayc any hope of
owning Maine plates this may be the last
chance foi some time

Commencement
(Continued from Page 4)
ci toi the Banquet has not been levealcd
One of the speakei s, representing the
alumnae however will be Cora Shaion
38, foimerly ot Wrentham Mass, now a
second officei with the Womens Army
Auxiliary Coips. seiving at Ft Devens,
Mass Attempt is being made to bring
onto the progiam a 1 epresentative irom
the \\ \\ ES also, to represent alumnae
in that bianch ot sei vice Miss Sharon
was the fiist ot oui alumnae commis
sioned with the Aimv lecciving her in
signia ot rank in Octobei 1942, attei
completion ot basic training She serves
at present as assistant to the Adjutant
to the Commanding Officei oi Devens
Her account ot hie with the W AAC is
ceitain to be intei esting to all
Some entei tainment fcatuies as well as
the speaking piogiam will add to the en
joyment of the banquet progiam
On the following day, Sunday, May 23,
Baccalaureate Exeicises will be held in
the Memorial Gymnasium at 10 30 am
and Commencement Exeicises at 3 00
pm The Baecalauicate Sermon will be
given by Revei end G Ernest I vnch, min
ister of Fust Pansh Unitailan Church of
Poitland
Mi Lynch is well known
thioughout Maine foi his populai ladio
piogram “News on the Religious Front,”
and in Portland is a leader in young
people’s work
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Commencement speaker toi this year
is the famous histonan mtci nationalist,
and authoi. James T Shotwell of Colum
bia Univeisity
Di Shotwell a native
ot Ontano Canada is a giaduatc ot
Toi onto Univeisity and Columbia He
has been associated with the history dcpaitment ot Columbia since 1900 piotessor since 1908 Di Shotwell served at
the Peace Conference in 1918 He is
t specially known toi his woik, since 1924
as tiustee and dncctoi ot the division ot
economics and histoiy toi the Carnegie
Endowment toi International Peace

Business
Some matteis ot impoitant business will
be transacted at the annual meeting ot
the Alumni Association
In the hist
place in impoitance, will come the dec
tion ot officei s and members to the Alumm Council Suggestions by any member
toi nominations to the offices ot the As
sociation oi to the Council are alw ays
welcomed
Also on the agenda will be several
amendments to the By-laws ot the As
sociation These weie piesentcd at the
meeting last yeai according to rule, and
aie up toi voting this ycai
Amendment
to Ai tide I. Section 2 is being pioposcd
that will piovide toi appointment ot a
nominating committee not later than
March 15 toi election ot officei s at the
annual meeting In Article II, Section
2 (e), pioposcd amendment will laise
the size ot the Alumni Council trom thn teen membeis to sixteen at large to be
nominated and elected by a majoi ltv ot
the whole Alumni Body pi esent and
voting
In the same Aiticlc Section
2 (t)—a new section—is proposed to pro
vide that the numbei ot women mem
bers in the Council shall be approximately
in the same ratio ' as th it ot alumnae
and alumni in the files oi tlx Association
Ibis will icsult in piactice, it is said in
a bettci balanced Council and will in
crease the numbei ot women members
Othei details ot the Commencement
Piogram aie shown in the tentative pio
giam accompanying this ar tick A waim
welcome awaits all alumni who can nlange to ietui n to Oiono toi those who
can only think legicttullv ot Commence
ment da vs on the campus among old
friends theie is the hope ot bigger and
bettei reunion progiams after the wai

Technology Trains
(Continued from Page 3)

will cany out a survey ot load conditions
in Penobscot County foi the State High
way Commission
It is a plcasuie. incidentally, to lepoit
that the Technology Expci iment Station
and the State Highway Iaboratoiy aic
again able to cai rv on much ot then
1 eseaich and testing work in their laboia-

VARSITY BASEBALL

Bow (loin 8—Maine 7
In the hist game ot the vaisity season
the Maine team tiavellcd to Biunswick
toi a game Apnl 22 that had all the earmaiks ot a victoiy until an upset and
faulty playing in the last inning turned
the tide in Bowdoin s iavoi
Alvin McNeilly '44 ot Biooklmc Mass pitched
e ght innings toi a lead oi two runs In
the ninth Bowdoin hid tying runs on the
bases one out when Palmei took ovei on
the mound On a slow i oiler to the box,
the relief pitcher tliicw to second toi a
double play tiy but the throw went wild
Ihe next battei bunted toward thud and
Palmer, tangling with the thud baseman,
saw the tying iuii go in Ihe following
hittei tolled a bunt towaid hist
Again
a mix-up, this time with the hist base
man allowed a runner to get home and
the game was lost
Up to the fatal n nth, Maine showed
plenty of power tor the first game ot the
season playing against a team with three
games alieady played Among the hitters
toi Maine were Winslow Work ’45 ot
Bangci and Bob Nutter 44 ot Santoid

tones in the basement ot Wingate Hall
which have been renovated since the hre
and made serviceable for this impoitant
woi k

Post-War Service
It is not inappiopriate to look toi ward
to the time when the College will again
direct its eftoits to the tull time training
ot engineei s toi the needs ot a peace time
woild We believe that the College ot
Technology along with the lest ot the
University should play a majoi ioIc in
post-wai Maine
Ihe state government
will make every effort to asccitam and
develop the states natuial resources and
matcnals Many members ot oui faculty
can help materially m this endeavor Maine
will doubtless become a gicatei lecicational centei in the future and oui close
affiliation with the State Highway Com
mission will enable us to pci toi in a valu
able service in the development ot Maine
highways and toads
Ivory one ot the dcpaitmcnts ot the
College should take its rightful place in
the state also in furnishing mdustual
lcadci ship through the placement ot giaduates The College has always been pieeminent in this icgard and it is tan to
assume that it always should be
Ihe
sei vices and influence of our students and
alumni, moreover, will not be confined
only to the State ot Maine but as has
boon the case in increasing degree dunng
1 ecent years, they will cany the skills and
knowledge acquired heie tar and wide in
industry, government, and business to
help in the ci cation of the post-war woild •
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New Hampshire 13—Maine 1
New Hampshire 5—Maine 0
Stcllai pitching for the visitois fiom
New Hampshne gave them a decided ad
vantage ovci Maine in a two-game progiam at Orono on April 25 In both
games the same pitchei, Karelis, lated
one ot the best in eastern college ball
tied up the Maine hittei s Seven hits in
the hist game tell to the Maine team,
with Woik getting two Other hitters
weie Mailowc Pei kins ’43 of Ogunquit,
left held, John Whitten ’44 of Fort Kent,
hist base, pinch hittei Don Piesnell '44
of Portland, and Nutter Gordon Tooley
’43 of Oiono pitched.
In the s’econd game Dick Palmer, a
jumoi trom Lisbon Falls, took the mound
and held the visitois to hve iun-> on an
equal number ot hits
Meanwhile his
teammates, even less able than before to
solve the delivery ot Kaiehs hit twice
but tailed to scoie

Bowdoin 4— Maine 2
Continuing then eaily season losing
stieak Manic lan into moie infield
tiouble against Bowdoin at Oiono on
April 27
Al McNeilly pitched a good
game allowing only five hits but two
of the hits in the tout th teamed up w ith
infield eriois to let in toui runs Manic
accounted tor ten hits but could not make
them conic togethei to bling in runs.
Woik again hit twice, as did light fielder
Leon White, a jumoi, fiom Bangoi
Pitchci McNeilly hit a two base drive
foi the only long blow ot the game Othci
hitters were Chai les Markec ot Calais,
a jumoi, at second Whitten Nuttci
Chai les Not ton ’44 ot Quoddy Village
at shoit stop and catchci Albeit Mui ch
’44 ot South Casco

fyJiili the.
Day with a pan ot wins in two overtime
games, 3 to 2 and 4 to 1. Each game,
supposed to finish in seven innings, went
into extia innings Tooley, pitching the
opcnei, gave up just two hits and himself
hit safely twice and scoied one run.
Noitheastein twice tied the score in a
close battle that was not decided until
the ninth inning, when Whitten walked,
went to third on a pass and an eiror,
then scoied on a successful squeeze play
Othci hits tor the fiist game were turned
m by Markce at second base, Nutter in
left field Norton at short stop One of
Tooley’s hits went foi two bases
\1 McNeilly pitched the second game
toi Maine and also gave up just two hits
m the eight innings Northeastern led
the scoimg toi seven innings in a pitcheis’
duel that was only tied in the seventh
Victory came in the eighth inning when
Mime piled up toui hits tor thiec runs.
I list baseman John Whitten tallied three
hits and two ot the runs in this game to
lead m the box scoie Woik and White
ot the outfield each hit one and tallied a
i un

Champion —
I he Maine Intel collegiate Golf Cham
pionship was won by Waltei Reed ot Foit
Tan field a junior at the Penobscot Val
ley Countiy Club on Mav 1
Reed
state amatcui champion in 1942, played
the nine holes open on the couise toui
times toi a total scoie ot 167

Maine 5—Colby 1
Maine stepped into the victoiy column
on Apnl 29 when Colby came to Oiono,
tallied three hits oft the effective pitch
ing ot Goidon Ioolev, scored one mn, and
went home on the shoit end of a 5 to 1
scoie Meanwhile the sixth and seventh
innings saw Maine doing the most cflec
tive scoimg of the season, helped out by
scveial Colby misplays Maikce, second
baseman, leached base on an enoi in the
sixth, stole second, and scored the fust
run ot the game as Whitten filed to the
outfield
The next inning White and
Maikec both ieached base on eiiois, then
singles by Woik, Whitten, and Nuttei
accounted toi foui runs Tooley stiuck
out seven men, allowed one base on balls,
and three hits.

Maine 3 —Northeastern 2
Maine' 4—Northeastern 1
In a double hcadci at Boston on Mav
1, the Maine ball team welcomed May

Mav,
* f 1943

HURDLER: Joseph “Red” Leclair, ’45, of Augusta, has been
a consistent first-place winner in
high and low hurdles in winter
and spring track.

VARSITY TRACK

Maine 83*4—Boston College 51^
A balanced team with strength in dis
tance runs and field events gave the Maine
track team under Coach Jenkins a victory
over Boston College at Orono on April
24 Three firsts in dashes by McKenley,
B C sprinter, were not enough to offset
stiength in other events as Maine swept
all places in the two-mile and took fiist
and second in both hurdle races, the onemile, and the hammer throw. Joseph
"Red" Leclair, sophomore from Augusta,
consistent hurdle winner, took firsts in
both of his favorite events, with senior
Robeit Jenkins of Orono, son of Coach
Jenkins, second in the 120 yd high hur
dles, and \\ ilham Hadlock of Standish,
also a senior, second in the 220 yd. low.
Leo Estabrook of Orono, a senior,
placed first in the two-mile; Phil Hamm
of Chai leston, also a senior, won the mile
and took third in the two-mile Robert
Dodge ’43 of Bangor took fiists in the
shot and hammer, second in the discus.
Othei firsts for Maine went to Butler in
the high jump; Brady, pole vault, and
Hutchinson, javelin.

STATE MEET
Maine won the 46th annual State Meet
at Orono on May 1 in a sweeping victoiy
that saw the Maine squad take first in all
hut two events and roll up the surprising
total of 103 points to Colby’s 22. Bowdoin’s 10
Bates has dropped out of
mtei collegiate competition foi the dura
tion The meet, held in the Maine field
house because of weather conditions,
brought the highest winning score in
State Meet history since 1896.
Bob Dodge ’43, from Bangor, stellar
weightman, was Maine’s high scorer for
the meet with three firsts to his credit,
shot put, hammer, and discus. Double
winners for Maine were Red Leclair, in
high and low hurdles, and Howard Bar
bel, a sophomore fiom Providence, R I.,
who won the broad jump and 880
Maine took a clean sweep of all places
in five events, the one-mile, 440, 880, jave
lin, and hammer throw. Time in the
two-mile mn, won by Phil Hamm, was
9 minutes 34 seconds, better than the
outdoor tiack i ecord in the event but not
iccordcd because mn indoors.
Other first-place winners for Maine
weie William Condon of Newpoit, onemile; John Stewart of Brookline, Mass,
440, Alfred Hutchinson of Danvers.
Mass, javelin; Ben Graham of Milton,
Mass,, pole vault; and Walter Biady of
Doi Chester, Mass., high jump.
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local Associations
Philadelphia Alumni held their annu
al spring dinner meeting on April 10
with a total of fifty-six present The
program included a number of interesting
features Mrs George A Muzzey, wife
of Major Muzzey ’25 who is a prisoner
of the Japanese held the interest of all
as she told of the efforts to obtain news
of her husband and recounted stones of
the men of Bataan obtained by her during
her search for information Prof Wal
ter Chadbourne ’20, on leave of absence
from the University to work with Hercules Powder Co, brought latest informa
tion from the campus, supplemented by
moving pictures
Arthur Haves 00
showed moving pictures he had taken in
recent years in the State of Maine Offi
cers for the year included William Bowler
15, president, Frank Mitchell '00 vice
president, and Harvey Waugh 17 secretary-treasurer
Plans were started for
another meeting in Philadelphia Among
those present was Raymond Fogler 15
from New York as a guest

Washington, D. C., Alumni report a
business meeting on March 31 tor dis
cussion of plans for spring get-togethers
and tor elections Eleven alumni of representative class groups attended The
incomplete slate of officers includes Ches
ter Smith ’36 vice president, Ruth Tavlor
Madsen ’30, secretary and Henry M
Brown ’37, treasurer Until formal elec
tion of a president for the group, Ardron
Lewis ’28 of the executive committee was
to serve in that capacity
Plans were
discussed for an April meeting of the
group and for the annual presentation of
the Washington Alumni Watch to the
senior man who is voted to have done the
most for the University during his four
years.
Western Pennsylvania Alumni met in
Pittsburgh for a dinner meeting on April
1 to welcome Phil Brockway from the
campus as the guest speaker Twelve
alumni and guests were present J Wil
son Brown ’99 was elected president
Thomas Reed ’36 vice president, and
Harry Randall ’15 secretary-treasurer
Plans were discussed for continuing the
Pittsburgh Alumni Scholarship

The Maine Club of Auburn-Lewiston

welcomed Major Herbert Ingraham of
the University R O T C as guest speaker
on Thursday. April 22 He discussed the
values of R O T C and the place the train
ing holds in the creation of today’s U S
armed forces
Eighteen alumni were
present. Plans for a May meeting were
begun by the group.
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Northeastern N. Y. Alumni held a dinner meeting March 29 at Hotel Van Cuv
ier in Schenectady with twelve alumni and
guests present Speaker and guest of hon
or for the evening was Phil Brockway ’31
who brought latest news of the campus
and showed a reel of colored moving pic
tures of campus scenes and activities.
Officers elected for next year were C A
Priest ’22, president, R H Hawthorne
’18. secretary-treasurer; R D Castle 21.
vice president tor Albany C E Gero 26
vice president for Troy. and B R Con
nell ’07 vice president for Schenectady

Michigan Alumni were invited to the
home of Mr and Mrs R E Thomas 23
in Detroit on Friday, April 2 Among
the guests was Miss Thelma Richards
formerly in charge of alumni records in
the Alumni Office From Orono Phil
Brockway was again the guest of the
local group
Ohio Alumni in Cleveland held a din
ner meeting on April 3 with seventeen
alumni and guests present
Movies of
the campus and of the Colby-Maine foot
ball game were shown by Phil Brockway
who also spoke on latest campus develop
ments
Western N. Y. Alumni from Buffalo
and vicinity were guests at the home of
Mr and Mrs A T Libby 29 on March
31 During the business meeting Russell
Look ’29 was named president, Elden
Hall ’42 secretary-treasurer
Guest of
honor for the meeting was Phil Brock
way from the campus who showed color
movies of the University

welcomed President
Hauck at an informal luncheon meeting
on April 16 Thirty-six alumni attended
and enjoy ed the account of University and
campus activities
The Boston group
regularly holds ‘ open house ' for alumni
of the area and those visiting in Boston
on every Friday noon at Huyler’s on Milk
Street
Boston

Alumni

Washington, I). C., Alumni met on
April 14 with thirty-six alumni and
friends in attendance President Hauck
was guest speaker from the University
He spoke on latest trends at the Univer
sity and helped bring the alumni up to
date on events at the campus Another
speaker was Dr. Wilfred J. Hinton of
London, England, a representative of the
British Government in this country and
an honorary alumnus During business
meeting Dr Earle Whittier ’11 was elect
ed president.

NECROLOGY

'

1885

ELMER ORLANDO GOODRIDGE
At the age of 81 Elmer O Goodridge
died on April 21 at Melrose Mass, where
he had made his home for more than
forty years. A native of Milo, he was
graduated in mechanical engineering at
the University in 1885 He came to Melrose in 1902 working as a plant engineer
for U S Rubber Co He retired some
years ago He served his adopted city
as school committee member 10 years,
alderman three years park commission
member 10 years and tor 25 years deacon
of First Congregational Church He was
a member of Phi Gamma Delta
1888

CHARLES BENJAMIN GOULD
On Sunday, April 25, death came to
Charles B Gould of Orono executive of
Rules Co store in Bangor He was 74
at the time of his death
A native ofOrono Mr Gould attended Maine with
the Class of 1888 and became a member
of Kappa Sigma fraternity
He was
known as an active alumnus and particularly enjoyed participating in class reunion
activities in recent years On the occa
sion of the Fiftieth Reunion of his class
in 1938 he was one of the members join
ing in the ceremonies
1901

MRS ELSIE FITZGERALD DAN
IELS Wife of the Rev Harry Daniels
of Old Town Mrs Elsie Fitzgerald Dan
iels, died at the home of her daughter in
Lewiston on March 14 She was a native
of Dexter and made her home for many
years in Old Town She taught school
until her marriage in 1909 and again in
1930 accepted a position at Sabattus high
school saving there until 1939 She had
made her home in Auburn during that
time
1906

ALBERT C JONES Former state
representative from Rockland Albeit C
Tones died at Augusta where he had made
his home in recent years He was currently employed as account clerk and
storekeeper for the State Liquor Com
mission He was a member of the House
in 1941 He was also prominent in the
EIks and Masons
1907

ERNEST DANIEL BEAN At the
age of 58 Ernest D Bean civil engineer,
died in a hospital at Montreal Canada,
on February 20 Mr Bean was construc
tion and hydraulic engineer of Plattsburg
N Y He had previously served as chief
engineer Palisades Intel state Park Com
mission and superintendent for Raymond
Concrete Pile Co Later he was hydrau
lic engineer for J G White and for Util
ity Management Corporation in New
York
He came to Plattsburg for the
New York State Electric and Gas Corporation He was a member of Phi Eta
Kappa fraternity
1931

MRS
MARGUERITE LINCOLN
PAYSON
The former Margueritc
Helen Lincoln, wife of G F Payson of
Union was found dead in a Haverhill,
Mass apartment on March 12
Mrs
Payson had been in poor health for some
time and had just previously been re
leased from the hospital following a nervous breakdown Mrs Payson. 32 years
of age, had taught school at Liberty and
Washington high school until her marriage in 1938
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MAJOR EUGENE A HALLIWELL In a plane crash in Australia on
March 27, Majoi Eugene Halhwell was
killed He was en loute fiom New Guinea
to Sidney on leave from active service in
New Guinea as a gioup operations ofhecr.
The loaded tianspoit plane failed to clear
obstiuctions on the take-off Major Halh
well, an \n Foice officer, had earned
out numcious active sei vice missions dur
ing his jenod ovei seas He was avvaided
an an medal foi meiitouous service ovei
Rabaul last Octobei when he bombed
and dcstioytd an enemy combat vessel
Shoitly aitei tiainmg at Kelley Field,
Texas, Halhwell was sent to Austiaha
as pilot of a Flying Foitiess
M LIEUTENANT
STUART W
GRIMMER On Mai ch 22 1943 Fust
Lieutenant Stuait Giimmei was killed in
action He was seiving with the Infan
try He was a mcmbei ot Phi Gamma
Delta iiatcimtv at the Umveisitv and
was with an infantiy division in Noith
Caiolma until he was sent over seas
Until the invasion ot North Africa he was
stationed in Scotland He was mairied
to the toimei Bcimce Jacobs and leaves
her and an infant daughter besides his
parents
1946

Wl PVT JOHN R SHURTI EFF. In
Atlantic City, N J , wheic he was under
going basic Aimy Air Corps training,
John R Shui tleft died veiy suddenly on
March 17 He was ill just 36 houis pnor
to death
Foimeily a member of the
freshman class at the University Shurtlcft
enlisted last Febiuaiy He was born in
Peru, South Ameuca, of U S parents,
and attended schools in Rhode Island

He has been in his present location since
1905.
Harns P. Gould sends his resident ad
dress as 3909 15th St, N. W, Washing
ton, D. C He retired from active work
in his piofession in 1941 with the lank of
Principal Hoi ticulturist in the Bureau of
Plant Industiy, U S. Depaitment of Ag
riculture He had worked toi the De
paitment forty years before his retire
ment
The tiaditional Fittieth Class Reunion
at Commencement will be held in honor
ot the Golden Graduation ot ’93 this year
as in past ycais As many of the class
membci s as possible should plan to come
hack to Oi ono foi this most important
reunion

1 RQR

^exl Reuni°n> 1943

p), J7]inci Drew Merrill, famous
botanist Cuiatoi of the Arnold A1 bore
turn Haivaid Univeisity is quoted in a
bulletin piepaied by the Medical Corps of
the Navy oK “Debunking the Tropics’’—
an analy sis ot the dangeis from snakes, in
sects and poisonous plants supposed by
lav men to infest the tropical jungles of the
Pacific Di Merrill, who has spent much
ot his life in those areas on piofessional
field tups knows whereof he speaks when
he writes that many persons fear the trop
ics without real cause and that in his
expei lence poisonous snakes, insects, and
plants aie little moie to be teaied there
than in this country if proper precautions
are taken He also has in proof a manual
on “Edible and Poisonous Plants of the
Old-Woild Tiopics’’ for use of troops in
the held

1904

Next Reunion, 1916

Mis Robeit I Adriance of
Maplewood, N J recently became a
giandmothci
A daughter Nancy Adri-

BY CLASSES

1882

Yext Reunion, 19 13

\\ ill R Howaid ot Belfast was
elected as a binary tiustce ot that city
at a recent meeting ot the council

1202

Fiftieth Reunion, 1913

Hiram Williams, tounci presi
dent ot the Class oi 1893, is a doctoi and
suigeon at Passaic, N I His residence
addicss is 230 Lexington Ave , Passaic
In Rangelcy, Chai les C Murphy is
forestiv and land agent in Maine and New
Hampshire toi A/iscoos Land Company

May, 1943

GOLD STARS; The memory of
three more alumni who have died
in service will be preserved in
gold stars on the University ser
vice flag. The death of Captain
Richard A. Yorke ’41, at left,
killed in action in India, was re
ported in April, that of Lieutenant
Frederick J Shepard, III, ’43,
killed in the crash of a Marine
Corps plane, was reported in Feb
ruary.
Major Eugene Halliwell
* 10, at right, died in a plane
crash in Australia.

ance Miles, was born to Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Miles, The Paikvievv, Oiono.
Mrs Miles is the daughter of Mrs. Adv
ance. The baby was born at the Eastern
Maine General Hospital.
Allen M. Knowles has been promoted
to the position of engineer of structures
of the Ene Railroad with headquarters at
Cleveland, Ohio, according to an account
in the February 6 issue of the Railzvay
Age Mr Knowles entered railroad ser
vice in 1905, following his graduation
from the University, as a structural
draftsman of the Erie A year later he
was promoted to assistant engineer in the
structural department and in 1915 was
advanced to assistant engineer, bridges
and buildings In 1920, Mr. Knowles was
appointed as assistant engineer of struc
tures and has held that position until his
new appointment which became effective
February 1

1 QOR

Next Reunion, 1945
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Next Reunion, 1944
q
Wescott, engineering

I 7vO Paul Libby has written that he
has been on duty in Washington, D C.,
with the U S. Maritime Commission
since August 23rd. He is employed in the
reinfoiced concrete design unit of the
Technical Division of the Maritime Com
mission. His duties are to check the de
sign of reinforced concrete cargo vessels
and barges. Last fall, Mr. Libby took an
advanced course in engineering at George
Washington University to better fit him
self for the job. Previous to this, he was
in St. Louis for over twenty-one years.
His office address where mail may be
sent is 7104 Commerce Bldg., c/o U. S.
Maritime Comm, Washington, D. C.
manager, has been elected a vice-president
of Ebasco Serv ices, Inc , service organi
zation for the Electric Bond & Share
Company’ System Mr. Wescott has been
identified with the Bond & Shaie system
since 1911.

1911

Next Reunion, 1944
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Next Reunion, 1943

Ray mond W. Davis, president of
the Guilfoid Trust Company, has been ap
pointed regional chairman for Piscata
quis County’ in the Second War Loan
Campaign which opened Apiil 12

I ' I • Harvey R. Pease was re-elected
first selectman for a seventh term by the
voteis of Wiscasset at the annual town
meeting recently

17

1916

Next Reunion. 1943

Mrs Leroy Smith of Winter
port director of the Ninth District of the
Maine Federation of Womens Clubs, recently spoke at a meeting of the District
in Rockland
,
As you all know, our class is scheduled
for a reunion this year with 13 14, and
'15 With present conditions and transportation difficulties, many have suggested
postponing this event until conditions
return to normal
As your secretary and speaking for the
members 1 have seen personally it seems
we should postpone our formal reunion
until more members could be present Of
course any of the class who can get
hick are invited to do so and will enjoy
the general program tor the week-end
W W Webber
Secretary, Class of 1916
Professor C E Libby, Department of
Pulp and Paper Manufacturing at the
New York State College of Forestry
Syracuse N Y., was recently presented
with a Sticklev desk and chan for his
home by triends who attended the annual
meeting of the Alumni at the Hotel Com
modore on February 16
Mr CI Chase has notified the Alum
ni Office of a change in his address He
was formerly at 222 Chapel Road Man
hasset I I, N Y . and is now residing
at 1102 Banks Street, Houston. Texas

1918
Although 25 years have passed
and brought 1918 up to the date of
their Twenty-fifth Reunion it has
been decided by your class to post
pone the formal 25th until the pres
ent task of eradicating certain European and Asiatic pests has been
accomplished Any member of 18
who can be present at Ofono for
Commencement is most heartily in
vited and will be most warmly wel
comed There will be a stream
lined Alumni Day Program includ
ing the Alumni Luncheon and Ban
quet
And you will see at least
some of your old classmates So
your officers say, come back to
Orono this year, if you can, but be
sure to make plans for the BIG
TIME reunion after the war
H D Watson Pies

Next Reunion 1946
Charles L Eastman of Auburn
serves as secretary to both the Andros
coggin and Sagadahoc County Agricultural War Boards
Earl C McGraw, principal of Mattanawcook Academy, Lincoln is a member
of the Penobscot County Selective Service Board for the northern section of the
county
Up to now we supposed that Lloyd H
Robinson was still superintendent of
schools of the Mars Hill and Blame
School Union but he is in another county
now, at South Paris, and is superinten
ded of Union #26, Paris Woodstock
Hebron, and Union
Leone Estelle Nason
1922

1923

Next

Reunion, 1946

Rev Alfred G Hempstead of
Rockland discussed Maine superstitions
and legends before a Rockland group re
cently according to a story in the Port
land Sunday Teleqram Mr Hempstead
pointed out that superstition is “an over
belief in fear that makes people conduct
themselves in a certain manner, usually

18

to avoid some bad consequence ” Much
of the material for his interesting talk
Mr Hempstead derived from years he
spent in the deep woods with the Great
Northern Paper Company
Mr Hemp
stead is now pastor of the Piatt Memorial Methodist Church in Rockland
Clarence B Beckett of Calais is chair
man of the eastern district of Washing
ton County in Region 2 of the Second
War Loan Campaign

1924Next

Reunion, 1945

I
Theres very little news this
month, vis
Hazen Ayer recently completed his
term as chairman of the Winchester
(Mass ) Finance Committee He is at
present serving as a member of the School
Committee Fine work, ‘Hot”
In March, 1943. an interesting article
appealed in Public Works Magazine
James I MacLeod of Bangor was the
author and the title was ‘ Spring Mainte
nance of Streets in Bangor."
Sit down now and write some news to
Your obedient secretary,
Bea Little
Bar Harbor, Maine

1925

Year

Reunion, 1915

Wilmer R Elliott, better known
as ‘Bill ' is Sales Manager for Wads
worth & Woodman Oil Cloth Manutacturers of Winthrop Maine, but resides in
Dedham Mass Bill has spent the best
part of the last year in Washington,
D C working with the Government on
details or waterproof cloth which his
firm has in production
Mrs George Muzzy, wife of George
Muzzy 25 who has been reported as a
prisoner of war, was the speaker at
the Eastern Pennsylvania University of
Maine Alumni Association meeting held
in Philadelphia on April 10 1943 Fiftysix men and women sat attentively as she
unraveled amazing stones of life on Ba
taan reported to her in her untiring effort
to find some clue as to the whereabouts
of her husband She has attained a wealth
of information about the Philippines and
the fighting personnel
Ralph Blake is now a chemist at Du
Pont and is living in Westwood Manor,
Wilmington Del
Milton F Higgins is living at 32 Fithi
an Ave Merchantville, N J
This information came to Mrs George
Lord from Elmer W Randall, Jr, who
is a member of the class of '35
Mrs George Lord
38 Forest Ave
Orono

1926
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Kenneth E McFadden, who was
formerly at Stamford Conn working on
the Dutch Elm disease control is now in
Middletown Conn on the same job His
residence address is Long Hill Rd,
Middletown Conn
Francis Buzzell was recently appointed
one of the members of the agricultural ad
visory council a group created last month
by the trustees of the U of M The group
serves in an advisory capacity on matters
affecting the Maine Agricultural Experi
ment Station College of Agriculture, and
the Extension Service
Ernest B Scott is now with the electrical design division of Du Pont Co and
is residing at Marsh Rd Wilmington
Del
Mrs Albert D Nutting
9 College Heights
Orono

1929

Next Reunion, 1944

Word has been received that
Frank P Bostrom has had another promo-

tion Formerly a Major he now has th
title of Lieutenant Colonel
We hear from the post office that Star
ley O McCart is no longer at 1190 War
ren Rd Cleveland, Ohio but is at
Tedesco St, Marblehead, Mass
Miss Barbara Johnson
32 Orland St
Portland

1930

Next

Reunion, 1914

■
Jack S Atwood (ex 30) ha
been appointed a first lieutenant in th
U S Marine Corps He recently re
ported for active duty at the Manne base
New River N C where he is attached
to the Radar Division a branch of Ser
vice that has been doing outstanding work
in the present war victories Before go
mg into service Jack was manager o
radio station WRDO in Augusta
At the annual meeting of the Bangor
Brewer Community Chest Inc, Ruth T
Clough was one of seven new members
elected to serve for a period of three
years
Helene Johnson Marshall is at her home
in Bar Harbor while Don is serving wit
the Medical Corps somewhere in Nort
Africa They have two young daughters
Laurie, age 17 months, and Bonnie Bow
den who arrived last December 9th
John I Stanley has been promoted t
the rank of Lt Commander in the U S
Coast Guard
His present address 1
U S Coast Guard, Room 10, Barge Of
fice, New York, N Y
Pauline H Leech
Oneonta, N Y
Next Reunion, 1944

An all-civilian column sound
almost pre-war
The neatest thing to a
official communique this month is th
news that James Twombley is with th
U S Dept of Interior Geological Sur
vey Topographic Branch Washington,
D C
Galen Veayo has been proposed by th
Lewiston-Auburn Rotary Club as a can
didate tor the office of governor of the
193rd district comprising clubs in Maine,
New Hampshire Massachusetts and
Quebec
Galen has already served the
district as treasurer for several years—
which sounds like a good leader-upper for
the governor's position Here’s luck'
Congratulations to Hattie / Schwartz
and Linwood Dry whose marriage in
Philadelphia on February 26 was recently
announced Mrs Day was formerly of
Binghampton New York
Linwood is
now with the land acquisition division
U S Engineers, with headquarters in
New York City
Any communication for Miss Diane
I ay newest member of the Cuozzo family,
will reach her in care of her patents Mr
and Mrs Vincent Cuozzo 375 Ohio
Street Bangor
Patriotism alone prevents me from con
cluding with a full-page appeal for news
Send anything you have to
Dons L Gross
32 Severance Street
Shelburne Falls Mass

1932
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Rolf B Motz Superintendent of
School Union No 13 composed of the
towns of Falmouth Cape Elizabeth, Cumberland and North Yarmouth has been
re-elected by the union committee for a
term of three years
Mr Motz was
graduated from Dennysville High School
in 1921 and Washington State Normal
School in Machias in 1923 He has served
as principal of the grade school in South
west Harbor and Mount Desert and was
elected supervising principal of Mount
Desert High School and consolidated
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grade vvoik in 1936, which position he
held at the time of lus election last fall as
'superintendent
The Eastern Maine Board of Approved
Basketball Officials at their annual meet
ing of the association elected Lawrence
Sweetsei as one of the thice-man ExecuItive Board
Neil M Calderwood is now a Lt (j g )
in the U S Naval Restive He is sta
tioned at Jacksonville, Fla, and requests
his mail sent to 3881 Oitega Blvd, Jack
sonville, Tla
Miss Maiy G Bean
2 Madison St
Bangoi
IQ 3 3
Next Reunion, 1943
• 7**** Had a lcttei tiom Lucia Umiphiev Churchill ot Ciai jnlle, New York,
and she lepoits the aim al on Febiuaiy
4th ot Sugar,” alias Maui eon Lucille,
the second daughtei in the Churchill
family, Lucia and Maui ice having three
childien in ill, Phil, now eight, and Patisy, six Maiian Ladner Bailey, thiough
Lucia, sends the news that Majoi Giegg
McLeod is stationed in Viiginia ‘Bil
ly’s’ address is 4704 Diexel Ave, College
Paik, Maryland Maige I.ovelvs busi
ness addiess is 30 Oak St, Hartford,
Conn Thanks, L ucia, a lot, and con
gratulations to you and youi husband
Hobait Chase is now a chemist with
du Pon t at Wilmington Delaware, lie is
living at 75 Jackson Ave, Biggstown,
New Jciscv
Pvt Kenneth J Dickerson of the LI S
Army Air Forces, having completed satis
factorily eight months ot basic training
at Miami Beach has been tiansferied to
Chanute Field, Illinois, where he will
train to become a mac hinist Pvt Dickerson was foimeily with the Manufacturing
Rescaich Division ot the General Electiic
Company at West Lynn, Mass, and until
his discharge a fust lieutenant ot Intantry ' He writes that he thought he might
sec Majoi Bunko while he was in Miami
but the scigcant wouldn’t give him a
pass to get oft the beach so he had to
give up the idea' 1 hanks a lot toi wilt
ing—incidentally—ken is icached at 4th
T S S Bks 169, Chanute Field, 111
“Dick ' Elliott is assistant langci in the
U S Ioicstiy Ser vice and is at pi esent
stationed in I. ittletown N I I , in the
White Mountains National Forest
Here’s some news I intended to repoit
eai Irei
Mi and Mis Arthur L utkin
Jr. (Kav Small), announce the birth ot
then second daughter, Katherine Maiy,
on Dec 9th, 1942
Both Helen and 1 art learning what it’s
like to be lonesome
Helen’s husband,
Lyman Cousens, Ji is a Lt (j g ) in
the Naval Rcseives, and Folin is a 1st Lt
in the U S Aimy stationed at pi esent at
Foil Eustis, Va
Don’t foiget— onlv one more news col
umn this ycai — Flint’s Alumnus so if
you can sciape any news together, get it
to me he foie May 17th
Dorothy Findlay Cai nochan
37 Falmouth St
Poitland, Maine

j
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Next Reunion, 1913

We aic in luck this month A
regulai landslide of news came in
\
swell litter liom Duke and Alice DeCouicv is so good that I’m sending lt in
as it is
Dcai Maddy
For seveial ycais Mice and T have
been piomising out selves that we would
vviitc you, not onlv foi the fun of it, but
to give vou some infoi mation about some
of the people we knew at school that have
come oui way As we cross tiails here
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REUNIONS
In light of the many alumni not
able to return to Oiono this year
because of war work or service in
the Armed Foices, as well as trans
portation difficulties, the Executive
Committee of the Alumni Council
believes that it will be unwise to
attempt full-scale, formal Class Re
unions for this y ear at Commence
ment All Reunion Class mem
bers who can return to the cam
pus are most cordially invited
and will be most warmly wel
comed.

There will be a streamlined progiam foi the week-end on Saturday,
May 22, including the Alumni
Luncheon and Banquet.
For the following reunion classes
(with the exception of 1893 which
will celebrate its Fiftieth) legular
reunion piogiams will be postponed
to some future date when a better
time with moie classmates can be
enjoyed by all
Cl ass Reunions Postponed
1895-1896-1897-1898
1913-1914-1915-1916
1918
1932-1933-1934-1935
1941

and there with Maine people we pick up
odds and ends oi infoi mation that is intci esting
Toi example, three oi four yeais ago,
while tiding the shuttle between Times
Squaie and Grand Cential I met a young
instilance man from Ilaitford named Bob
Russ A very nice guy, whom you ought
to meet some time
For another example wa-a-a-y back
in 1936 about a month or so after we were
manicd wc betook oui selves to the River-*
side Chinch one Sunday morning After
wards, wc went into Giant’s Tomb, never
having been theie before, and theie in

Edward E Cii vsr, President

MAINE SECURITIES COMPANY

one of the cubicles, large enough for
three and a half people, whom should we
meet but Cliff Ladd and Mary. Romantic
place to meet.
But to get down to information about
classmates and others who once hallowed
Orono’s sidewalks with their muddy foot
steps.
Don Favor is running his own pho
tography business in Dover-Foxcroft,
Blanche reports.
Fred Stanley Bullock, late world travel
er (he did a trick as a ship’s printer) is
foieman in charge of welding at South
Portland Shipbuilding, where his crew
includes Bill Caswell and Robert “Duke”
Nolan ’33.
Ficddie Jones is a member of the New
York City Police Department and for
several years has been in charge of Civil
ian Defense in his precinct, in Brooklyn.
He also got quite a play in the New York
papers a couple if years ago when he and
another officer captured five bandits after
a gun battle through back streets at
three a m We were proud to know Fred
die when he took the examination for the
foi ce, because of the 30,000 men who took
it, he ranked 30th, which is one in a thou
sand He studied for a couple of years
before taking the exam. He and Mrs.
Laura Litz Jones ’34 own their home at
8729-249th St, Bellerose, Long Island,
New York, where they live with daugh
ters Margot. 8, and Marion, 6.
Dot Moynihan spent a few days with us
last summer. She is teaching Latin at
Hudson Falls, New York, where she has
been for two years, after doing a stint at
Madison. Maine. She took her M.A. at
Columbia neatly two years ago.
Ruth Walenta Hodgkin is busy taking
care of son David and new daughter
Margaret (June 12, 1942) at 3202 Hamil
ton St, Philadelphia. She says that
come war’s end she and John are going
to pack the family into whatever’s left
of their car by then and go on a junket
visiting all their friends and relatives,
“who will no doubt be off visiting their
friends and relatives.”

HAYNES & CHALMERS CO.
A. S Chalmers ’05, Treas.

HARDWARE
MAINE

465 Congress Street
Portland, Me

Bangor Furniture Co.
Complete House Furmshers
84-88 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine

^Bangor House

BANGOR

«po

gERVE

FACULTY
STUDENTS
ALUMNI
We Offer - THE CANTEEN—in Oak Hall,
for the convenience of sludents . • •
THE BARBER SHOP—in Fer
naid Hall, for the conven
ience of all. •.
and
THE BOOKSTORE—friendly
gathering place for every
one!

UNIVERSITY STORE CO.
On the Campus
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Dons Newnan Gray sends word of
her doings now and then She lives with
three year-old Nancy and husband Robert
W Gray at 52 Pleasant St, Gardiner,
Maine
They have a new home there,
and from photographs it looks pretty

Johnny Crosson is now a trouble shooter
for the Mead Corporation paper makers
He goes all over the country to find out
what's wrong when big printers can't
make the job punt light which means he
must have a lot on the ball, because those
printers know then stuff Before joining
Mead Johnny was with Rumford Press in
Concord, N H for a while and was in
charge of production on Reader's Digest
He and Enid Humphreys Crosson live on
93 Crystal Street Stamford Conn John
ny's headquarters are in New York
Irene Sanders Johnson and her hus
band live with sons Wayne and David at
323 Prospect Ave Medina N Y , where
Doc manages a theatre
Fein Allen Turbyne and Johnny Turbyne 33 live at 70 Boston Ave Waterville with three-year-old Marjorie who
is photogenic and ought to make many
a heart flutter at Orono in about the
Class of 51
Carmela Profita is doing very well as
? doctor’s technician in Bangor
Henry Marsh is a Rockland business
man successfully making some mysterious
product from sea weed
Charlie Straffin and Melba Gifford
Straffin are still keeping the business ot
W T Giant tunning successfully They
now live at 1046 Porter St McKeesport,
Pa with daughter Patricia and son Dean
Freeman (Aug 21 1942)
Martha Tuomi is teaching at Bourne,
Mass on Cape Cod
That cleans up the notes except this
We’ve thrown away the key as far as
Maine people are concerned and can
always park somebody on the couch or in
the crib and would like nothing better
than a vist
Sincerely
Duke DeCourcey

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Then a letter just came from Al I. yon
Al was recently commissioned as Ensign
in the Civil Engineer Corps of the
USNR
Roscoe Cuozzo is doing important work
in biology under Dr Hitchner at the
U of M
Tom Hersey is in business in Bangor
and is considering a military career I had
a wonderful letter from Ruth Hamor
which I wish I had room to print also
It told of her most interesting work pro
viding food for pool under-nourished
children in 23 municipalities She feeds
a total of 64 725 children daily
Ruth
hasn't set root on continental ground for
six years and is hungry for the sight of
a Maine pine—
I got a phone call from Ginny Young
Fords husband a while ago saying they
had a new son and that Ginny was the
most excited mother in the world
I
haven't seen the boy yet although we've
had telephone conversations concerning
his care and feeding
Lib Myers Kennedy recently became
associated with the Hercules Powder Co
in the home office in Wilmington, Del
She is living at 1314 Van Buren St., Wil
mington Del
W E Beazley sends word that he is
now employed by the Research Division
of the International Paper Co Glens
I alls N Y. as chemical engineer He is
receiving mail at 923 Glen St Glens Fal’s,
N Y
Richard Rice graduated from officers
candidate school on March 3rd He is
now stationed at Elgin Field Fla
Johnny Pearson is still working for the
Euclid Case Plant (Division of Chase,
Brass & Coppci Co)
He is now in
Cleveland Ohio, at 3675 Normandy Rd
Shaker Heights
Maddy Russ
37 George St
Springfield Mass
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Hello Everyone Sony to have
missed the deadline last month

Bangor Coke
Is made in
Bangor

Bangor Gas Co.
Young men and women will
always find this banking in
stitution interested and help
ful in their business progress.
Responsibility is reflected by
a checking account, which is
also a factor in establishing
credit and standing.

The
Merrill
Trust Company
With twelve offices in
Eastern Maine

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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DEPENDABLE PHOTOS
Years of Experience and Modem
Equipment insure Satisfactory
Results

MYERS STUDIO
Old Town

Wholesale DAKIN Retail
THE SPORT SHOP
SHEP HURD ’17
Mgr Bangor
Store
BANGOR

M A HURD '26
Mgr. Waterville
Store
WATERVILLE

YOU WILL FIND IT AT
HARDWARE
and VARIETY

31-37 MILL ST. ORONO

Herbie Wilbur came to the rescue thi
month with a nice long letter He is noy
a doctor, and he has been a part of Uncl
Sam's forces since his graduation las
year Heibie was man led when he fin
ished medical school I'll send you hi
address next issue
Donald Gay was recently elected teache
of mathematics and science in the Soutl
Berwick schools
Ken Ames sent a note saying that h<
has just returned from a six-month so
journ in the Middle Last, where he wa
test pilot for a heavy bomber overhau
base operated by Douglas An craft He
was called upon to make several long
distance flights with special cargo and
personnel On many of these tups Cliff
Moir was radio operator Imagine going
that far to meet classmates ’ Mr Cross
land is worried about the feasibility of
the plan to have the classes of 1932 ’33
’34 ’35 and 41 meet for an abbreviated
reunion on May 22nd Surely everyone
fortunate enough to be able to go will be
there
Gene Jordan his just been made mana
ger of the district including Dutchess,
Putnam, and most of Westchester coun
ties for General Food Sales Com
pany Gene, Dorothy, and Star are now
living at 28 College View Avenue Pough
keepsie, New York The Jordans would
like to see any and all ’35ers who happen
to be in that vicinity.
Nathan White wrote that he was graduated from Infantry Officers' School at
Fort Benning, Georgia, and received the
commission of Second Lieutenant in the
Army of the United States on February
11 1943 Nathan is now located at Co
D 9th 3rd Tng Bn Regiment, Camp
Wheeler, Georgia
Alvah Potter received his commission
as ensign in the U S Naval Reserves
and is at present located in the Caribbean
area.
Louis R Parrott completed his trianing
at Officers’ Training School Fort Ben
ning Gcorgia, on January Sth 1943, with
a commission of Second Lieutenant At
present he is stationed with Co B 925th
An Base Security Bn Camp Butner,
N C
Louis became engaged to Miss
Gertrude Brodur of Worcester Mass, on
January 12 Miss Brodur is a graduate
of Becker College in Worcester
Lt
Parrott was employed by the Chicle Com
pany of New York as salesman until he
was inducted in April 1941
George Stinchfield was recently gradu
ated from Officers Candidate School at
Miami Beach Florida with the commis
sion of Second Lieutenant in the Air
Corps
Pvt Ralph II Eames of Livermore
Falls Maine is a Radio Operator in the
U S Army An Corps stationed with the
364th Fighters Squadion Hamilton Field,
California
Cay Bussell Vaughn and ‘Red were
visiting in Saco for a few days this
month
Cay and Red” are living in
Rochester and Red is with Eastman Ko
dak Company
Cay is no longer con
nected with the Public Library but is
giving her full time to being a house
wife”
The engagement of Mrs Pamelia Mel
cher Thorne to Cecil Alden Gilbert has
been announced Mrs Thome who at
tended Simmons and the University of
Maine was graduated from Farmington
Normal School, is head of the Home Eco
nomics department at Stearns High
School Millinocket Cecil is proprietor
of the Gilbert Farms in Greene, Maine
Basil G Staples has recently become as
sociated with the United States Rubber
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.(Company and is being trained for a super
visory position in the pioduction of syn
thetic rubber. He is living at 8 Sott
^Street, Naugatuck. Conn.
Willis G. Piatt recently received a
'•commission as Ensign in the Civil Engijneering Coips ot the U. S Naval Rer'sei ves. Willis is at present training with
[ the ‘‘Sea Bees” and is living at B O.Q.
IBldg. 30, Camp Allen, Naval Construction
Tiaimng Center, Norfolk, Vnginia
Stuait Mosher has been advanced from
[•the lank of ensign to that of lieutenant
j g, in the U S. Naval Reserves Stuart
is now on active duty in the Bureau of
Aeronautics in the Navy Department,
AX ashington, D C.
“Ag” Crowley
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■ I 'J • 1 he appointment ot Eugene
j Coffin of Columbia as assistant count}
ragent in Penobscot Count}, effective \pnl
rl. was announced yesterday bv Aithur
■ L Deenng dnectoi of the Maine Exten
sion Sei vice
Coffin succeeds Heibeit
'A Leonard who resigned to become coun
ity agent in Oxford County
The new
([assistant has seived as supervisoi of
!dairv herd impiovement associations in
(jWaldo and Aroostook counties woiked
ifoi a wholesale iiuit and vegetable com
pany in Portland toi ncailv a ycai, and
was a supeivisoi in the Farm Sccunty
; Administration in Xioostook County Foi
the past eight months he has been an
lmmigiation inspector
Word has been received that Mis Ross
F Eslingei is no longer at Portsmouth,
N II, but wants hci mail sent to Box
344 Ogunquit Maine
1 he post office has sent us three addicss
ichanges tor ’37 I he hist is Merton Sum[nei, Ji , who is now at 45 41 39th St,
Sunnyside, N Y The second is Vance
D Baker who is now at 27 Harmony St,
East Ilaittoid, Conn
I he thud is
Geoige Ham son who is with the W I
(iiant Co , Van Buren.
Mis Robcit DcWick
57 Hai tley St
Poi tland

I 'JO Now that I’ve moved way down
>to Georgia, 1 seem to be out ot touch with
I things I guess you’ll all have to help
me out moie than cvci
I’ve seen two
Maine girls since I've been here. Peggy
Ladd and Reg Pcaslcc ’40, who is now
Mrs Ralph Dantoith
There aie just four items that came
to me pcisonallv All the rest is fiom the
Alumni Office—We’re always happy to
Iheai of new class babies, and this time
thcie aie two
X girl, Nancy Adnance
Miles, aimed on March 27th to Di. and
Mrs Kenneth Miles (Evelyn Adnance).
1 he Mileses also have a son, David, who
will be three in May and is one of the
cutest little tykes I’ve evei seen1
The
Miles live at 6 No Maine St, Oiono.
A son, John Rockwell Funnan, Jr, ar
rived on Match 20th to It and Mis.
John R Fuiman (Maiy-IIale Sutton).
Maiy-ITale can be reached at 28 Rich
wood St. W. Roxbury, Mass, c/o Mrs.
Hai ry Sutton
I know you will be inteiested in learn
ing of the maniage of John Buchanan
Ross to Miss Norma Jean Willis of
Ecorse, Michigan, which took place last
June John, after his graduation fiom
Maine, leceived the degiee of Master of
Forcstiy at Yale University in 1939
Until last January he was a special repre
sentative of the United States Civil Ser
vice Commission in Detroit, Michigan lie
is now an aviation cadet in the U. S
Army Aii Corps and is at pi esent attend
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ing Capital University, Columbus, Ohio.
He enlisted last November and was
called to begin his training last January.
He was stationed in Miami, Florida, be
fore going to Capital University. His
address is Pvt John B. Ross, Fifth Col
lege Training Detachment, Air Crew,
Capital University, Columbus, Ohio.
John will no doubt be sui prised to read
all this mfoi mation about himself as it
did not come fiom him’ However, we’re
certainly' pleased to heai about him, and
congi atulations, John, even though very
late
A veiy nice letter fiom Maddy Davis
Johnstone tells ot hei marriage March 13
at her family’s home in Biddeford. Her
foimer roommate, Helen Reiley, was
maid of honoi, and Mary Bearce, ’39,
helped serve at the leception. Hazel
Lundy, who teaches at XX’cstbrook Junior
College, was also present at the wedding.
Maddy’s husband’s name is Walter Thom
as Johnstone, Jr., and he is from Lexing
ton, Kentucky, wheie he used to be in the
office of the C S Brent Seed Co He is
now a First Class Petty Officer in the
U S Naval Reseive The Johnstones
went to Kentucky’ on then wedding trip,
and are now back in Portland trying to
find a place to live
Helen Reiley is Head Cashier for the
L nion Mutual I itc Insurance Company
in Poi tland and lives at home, 20 Wash
burn Ave
Mabel McAllistei and Howard S. May
hew were mai ried on Apnl 1st in Milfoid
at the home of the officiating minister, the
Rev Carnc Rideout, who read the
double ring sei vice They were attended
by the bride’s sistei and biothei, Mrs
Ferdinand leavitt and Willard McAllis
ter 1 he bi ide is a teacher in the Milford
schools
Mi Mayhew, a graduate ot
Old 'fown High School and Hebron
Academy is a gunnel’s mate thiid class
in the United States Navy
Capt A W “Tubby" Hodges was a
campus visitor the last of Mai ch, alter
completing a thice-months’ advanced
com se at Foit Benning Ga He has leturned to Camp Phillips, Kansas
Irving II 1 iet was commissioned a

Second Lieutenant in the Quartermaster
School at Camp Lee, Va., and is now sta
tioned at the Boston Quartermaster De
pot, Boston, Mass.
Richard W. Raymond has received a
commission as lieutenant (j.g.) in the
U. S. Naval Reserve. He is stationed at
the Sub-Repair Base, San Diego, Calif.
Lt. and Mrs. Raymond (Regina Little
field, class of ’37) are residing at 3535
Fifth Ave, San Diego, Calif.
Louis B. Prahar is an Ensign in the
U S.N.R. Mailing address is: 1817 First
St., Suitland, Maryland, via Anacostia,
D. C.
Ralph T. XTola has been commissioned
an Ensign in the U. S. Naval Reserve.
He attended the Naval Training Station
at Cornell University for four months.
After completing Deck Officer course, he
transferred to Miami, Florida, for de
tailed training at the Subchaser Training
Center. Mailing address is: S.C.T.C.,
Hotel Leamington, Miami, Florida.
Henry F. Lowe and wife are now liv
ing in Caribou. Henry is still with the
F.S.A. and is Area Supervisor of Area 1.
They are residing at 3 Washington St.,
Caribou.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Williams of
South Swan St., Albany, N. Y., have
announced the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Louise Williams, to Lt. Richard M.
Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stevens, 67 Otis St., Bangor. Miss Wil
liams attended St. Agnes’ School and was
graduated from St. Mary’s School at
Peekskill and is now a senior at Cente
nary Junior College at Hackettstown,
N. J. Lt Stevens has been assigned to
the station hospital at Carlisle Barracks,
Pa The wedding took place in April in
Albany.
Mr and Mrs John H. Condon, Jr., of
Bcdtord, Mass, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Helen T., to Lt. George
N. Lovejoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
H Lovejoy of Salisbury, March 15, 1943
11 Lovejoy attended the U. of M. and is
a graduate of the Bentley School of Ac
counting
He was graduated recently
from Officeis’ Training School at Fort
Benning, Ga.

j- —You are a college graduate, commercial courses pro
vide specialized skill in a minimum of time.
—You are now in college, vacation courses will round
out your preparation for business.
—You are unable to attend college, commercial training will prepare you directly for business opportun
ities.

The BANGOR MAINE SCHOOL of COMMERCE
157 Park St.

Bangor, Maine

Chesley H. Husson, Principal
“/I School of Character and Distinction”
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T/Sgt and Mrs Walter H ^adeau
announce the bn th ot a son Dec. 26, 1942,
in Macon. Ga Sgt Nadeau is now sta
tioned at 8531 d Chemical Co (A O.)
C \\ S, UTC, Camp Sibeit, Gadsden,
\la
Bott} D Gleason
61 Bennoch St
Oi ono

1 030
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I zJ7 Richard Howaid has been tianstcncd tiom the ‘sea going navy’ to the
Naval An Coips He is now training
tor a commission and wings at Pensacola
His mailing addicss is Barin Field,
NAS, Pensacola, Florida
Captain Mai McKenzie is back horn
oveistas and is stationed at the \AF
Elgin ~
Tield,
Proving Giound Command, 7
Floi ida.
Louis Bouigoin is now a seigeant and
attending Radio Operatois school1 IIis
address 28th T S S , Bks 2636
.---- Tiuax
Field, Madison, Wisconsin
A note from Pvt Robeit Farns tells us
that he is studying at the Syiacuse Aimv
Air Base befoie entering pieflight school
His addiess is
as an aviation cadet
65th A AF CTD (an crew) Ming 2,
Sv i ac use, N A
Robert E Bishop is a Private in Btiy
A 407th C ABN ( A A. ) at Camp
Haan, Calif
Dick Quigley is now a captain and sta
tioned at Base Depot Fleet Manne Toicv
San Diego Calif Dick was in the South
Pacific fiom Tune to Novembci 42 and
while there met seveial Maine giads
Among them were Capt Dick Bciry '37
Lt Bob Knkland and Lt Fiank loveimg In the same companv with Dick was
Bob Laverty 37 who is a Pic in the
1st Manne Raider Battalion
Dicks
home address is 1642 Toney Pines Road
la Jolla, Calit
Fiom 312 Hussa St linden N 1,

Bangor Roofing and Sheet Metal Co.
CONTRACTORS FOR

Slate—Tile—Metal—Tar and
Gravel Roofing
Tel 8784

104 Hammond St

BANGOR BOX CO.
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING CARTONS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

75 So Main St , Brewer, Me
H

T Drummond, 1900
Pres and Treas

PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO. INC.
TIMBERLANDS — ENGINEERS

12 Hammond St , Bangor, Maine
Geo I Carlisle ’09, Philip P Clement
17 Robert \V Axcrill ’20 Paul E
Atwood ’26, Geo D Carlisle ’35

OLD SOUTH
PHOTO ENGRAVING
CORP.
Makes Plates for

7 he Maine Alumnus
99 Bedford St
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Boston, Mass

Newt Rodgeis writes that he is now an
Asst Supt with the Amcncan Cyanide
Co He has a daughtci, Betty Ann, boi n
Februaiy 10th
Hilda LaBaige and Lt Fiancis I uincr
wne manied March 9th They will make
then home at The Driftwood Mvitle
Beach S C
The wedding of Maigucntc Banmgan
and Staft Seigeant Nicholas Suto took
place January 2 at the Sacred Heart
Chuich in Waterville
The engagement oi Janet St Pieri e to
Stephen leihune Smith 2nd was an
nounced in Much Stephen is a giadn
ate of William and Maty College Both
he and Janet aie employed bv the Aetna
Life Insurance Co in Ilaitioid
Helen Bond is now Mrs Gcoi ge McCutchan They were mairicd February
26th at Indnnapohs, Indiana They aie
both in the Red C ioss at Camp Atteibuiy,
Indiana where Helen is an assistant rec
reation woikcr
Tib and Betty aie located at 1006 West
Boulevaid Hartford Connecticut
I hey
see Bob Cail occasionally Bob’s addicss
is 354 W Preston Street Haitfoid Bob
had hcaid from Red ’ Lovcnng who is
now a fii st lieutenant and stationed over
seas Mail will ieach him by addressing
it Co C 182nd Inf APO 709 c/o
Postmaster, San I lancisco, Calif
Lynne Hutt
197 Pine St , Portland
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• zt’V \fy supply oi news is low again 1
And you know whit th it means' Re
quests ioi news from you people —the
Alumni Office certainly docs its put
Lets begin with a wedding oi interest
to us all Lt Charles H Wilson—a very
new lieutenant in the Aimy An Coips
who w is giaduated item Geoige Field
Lawrenceville, Illinois—was married to
Miss Helen Amelia Carey in a military
wedding which took place at the Post
Chapel Geoige Field, Illinois Thursday,
March 25th Capt and Mis Dale Buttei
worth attended the wedding Chick was
iormeilv employed as a chemical engi
neer with the Esleeck Mfg Co, in Lui
nci s Falls, Mass Helen is a graduate
ot Greenfic’d Pusmess College and was
connected with the public school system
ot Greenfield, Mass Cluck and his bride
aic to reside in A incentres, Indiana as
Chick has been assigned as an instiuctot
at Geoige Field in twin engine bombers
Bob Atwoods mother wiote to toll us
that Bob w as commissioned a 2nd I ieuten
ant in the Aimy An Coips on Deccmbci
12 1942 at Williams Field Anz Bob
is a bombaidici and his picsent addicss
is 39th Squadion 19th Gioup (Lancastei Provisional Gioup) Pyote Texas
I received an announcement of the
both ot Sandia Shipman. daughtci ot
AVayne and Mis Shipman
Ensign Cathenne L afhn writes that she
has been attached to the Post Dncctoi’s
Office in Boston since she received hei
commission early in Tanuaiv Kay also
writes that Helengiace Lancaster is also
in Boston living at 131 Beacon St Hclengiace and ICav weic in the same class at
Smith and aie both F nsigns in the
USNR
Kay has contacted Phyllis
Marks who has a secietanal job in Bos
ton Ann Hart is training at the Massa
chusetts Gcneial I<ayr seems to be veiv
happy in the WA\rES and finds her work
very interesting
First It Kenneth Bouchaid wiites
fiom the heait of Texas” that he has
been kicking aiound that state foi quite
some time and has met a few of the old
gang
John Towle also an instructor
in the \ir Coips, called on Ken some

time ago. Kens addicss is Majors Fiel
Gieenvillc, Texas 1 believe that Ken
mauiagc to Clanc Roy ot Fort Kei
Deccmbei 24th, was lcpoited Ken sene
woid that he would like to hcai irom son
ot the class ot 40
Manon Fitz Murphy writes tiom Cruikshank Ave, Hempstead, N Y , th<
all is going well with her Sne sent alon
woid that Sophie Mattel was to have r<
ccived her commission as Ensign i
WAVES a short while ago.
Betty Kruse Parkman has a new at
dicss at 1006 West Boulevaid, Haitioic
Conn
Betty also sent along Vngini
Peases address, in Haittoid 371 Far
mington Ave
Estelle Lawrence and Doiothy Pliai
pouied at the reception following the wee
ding ot Margaret Peaslec to Coip Ralp
Danforth of Indianapolis, Ind., which too
place in Concord, N Fl, Peg s home
Ralpn is with the paratroops at 1 ort Ben
nmg, Ga, and they are living in Colum
bus, Ga
Peggy and Led Ladd aie in Columbm
Ga, also Their addiess is 2417 Wynn
ton Road in that city
Miss Constance McL cary became th
budc ot Rees Williams in Boston in th
libiaiy ot the Pansh House ot the Moun
Vernon Chuich Constance is a Farming
ton gul She went two years to Wellcslei
College She was employed as secictaiy t
tie manager ot the Federal and Mann
Dept, General Electric, Schenectad
N Y Rees was in an Officers' Traimn
Camp ioi the Feny Command Recentl
he was made a co p lot with the Pa
Amcncan Giace Line The Williams let
by clipper ioi South Amer ica as Rees wil
be based in Lima, Peiu
Capt Hrl Brondson, who has been 1
the Panama Canal aiea for ncaily tw
yeais, visited the campus in March In
cidentaily, I think I just missed see ng Ha
in Boston about that tune My siste
Frances had a bnet chat with linn
Lt Mai Loring is the pioud iathei o
a daughter
Linda Russell Loring wa
bom on March 15th
Oui good inend Mi Gannett sends u
a clipping in regard to loin Fielder wh
has gone to woik ioi General Electric o
visual instruction ioi the Armed Forces
It so happened that Tom, himself, sen
wo’d about Ins activities since leaving us
These include Ait School, tiavcl thioug
Lui ope and woik in the Paint and Fabn
Shop at Dow Field in Buigoi
Ilus seems to be all ioi now. let m
hear tiom some ot you long silent num
bei s'
Alice Ann
121 Main St. FIou’ton
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While Betty and Hilda and Rut
I uttlc aie doing the dishes, I will snea
oft this letter to you
I ut' is havin^
hci spnng vacation tiom Endicott Junior
College at Pi ide s Crossing Nine-tenths
oi om dninci convei sation began with
Rcmembci— "
1 he engagement ot Zoe Pettingill to
Bill Alcxandei li has been announced
Zoe has been kinder gai ten teacher at the
I. incoln School in Augusta Bill is em
ployed as a civil engined with the L S
Naw at Pcail Ilaiboi
Elcanoi I ook wa>> marncd to Ensign
Men ill Bonzcj, Ji on Mai ch 8 in Rock
land Joan Look Elcanoi’s sister was
maid ot honoi, and the bridesmaids wcie
Maiy Ginn, Baibara Oi ft, Dorothj Sher
man, and Mrs Alice Ihuiston Eleanor
has been teachci ot diamatics, speech, and
radio at Caribou High School Ensign
Bon/cy attended lilton School at Tilton,
N II, and Cornell Univeisity and is now
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ttcnding the Boston University Medical
chool.
Ensign and Mis. John Edmunds, Jr,
hose man lage took place recently are
akmg their home in Biunswick while
nsign Edmunds is studying at the Naval
raining School at Bowdoin College,
ohn attended the School ot Naval Archiectuie and Manne Engineering at M I T
e has served as jumoi mechanical engieei at the Portsmouth Navy Yaid
A note fiom Phyllis Knapp tells me
> at she is with the Ximy Oidnance heie
Boston and is living at the Fiankhn
quaie House Maxine Knight is doing
he same type of vvoik in Rhode Island,
ei address is 112 Miller Xvcnuc, Piovience
Phyllis says that she saw Eva
lai k who is doing social service work
va’s addicss is 14 John Eliot Square,
oxbui v
Flo Fainhdm Stevvait wntes that Bob
» now a captain, stationed in North
fi ica He is second battalion adjutant
f his leguncnt Flo saw Meg Philbrook
ai sten in New York
Mcg and her
usband aic both employed at Spcriy
yioscope Co Flo and Bob would like
o know the whcieibouts ot Stevvait Dalmple
Speak toi yourselt Stevvait’
lo’s addicss is 20 Virginia Tciracc,
ynn, Mass She is keeping herself busy
vith Red Cross vvoik as a good aimv
te should
Simpson I lbbv was giaduated fiom
altnnoic College ot Dental Suigciv with
DOS dcgice and is now at home in
ilfoid waiting to be called into the
Ximv as a hist lieutenant m the dental
oi ps
It anyone has (ail Brown’s addicss,
vill he please send it to Robot Goodwin,
9 Holyoke St Biewei, Maine’ Noith
Xfnc.a is all I have, and that's a little
ague
George Risman wntes that lie has vvanered tiom Blown to Pennsylvania in
laduate school and is now teaching in
e Naval Hight School at the Umvcisitv
e savs he has cneounteicel singularly tew
f our people in Philadelphia He diel
ee Ralph Pipes and Cail Hcrnck who
re lushing their wav tlnough Pcnnsvlama Medical School
A letto tiom Pte Donald Spiague.
ust missed the last column and his rank
ind addicss may have ehangeel by now
ut I will give it to you as I have it
on gi rduatcel on Mai ch 17th as a certieel Radio Opci itoi and Mechanic Suposedly that qualified me to take ovei a
ying iorticss when I leave hoc’' His
ddress 368th T.S.S. Bks 229, Stott
icld, Illinois
Mary Ciossman Chase and Diek are
roudly announcing the arnval ot Donald
ichaid on Mai ch 24th Dick is with
cDS Engineers Dept at Westovei
iclel He sent me. Kail Stutter’s adlress Elce.ti ome R idio Television Inst
205 I ainam Omaha Ncbiaska Class
o 133
Baibara Young is now a student at
IT, training toi Naval Aiclutcct in
nclc Sam’s So vice
Ho residence
elehcss is 507 Beacon St, Boston Mass
Lour letto s were very scaicc this
onth Won’t you note my change of
elehcss and make use. of iti
Bai by Ashworth
4 IIn kins Place
Danielson, Conn
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Next Reunion, 1911

When this column 1 caches vou,
t will be. the time of house parties, the
nticipation of Commencement and of all
hat is to be beyond that Now this is not
repotting,” hut as it’s now when we liein to plan and hope that we can get hack
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for Commencement, I can’t resist a
thought or two of reminiscence. It seems
that we’ve really counted this short year
in giving what we could
Received a super letter from Lt. Phil
Pierce with the wondeiful news of his
maniage to Lillian Brown of Gardiner.
The wedding was on Mai ch 1st at Camp
Lcjcune Chapel, Marine Corps Base, New
Rivei, N C, aftei which Lillian and Phil
tiaveled west to the Pacific Coast in the
convertible Phil graduated fiom Field
Artillciy school in Quantico (which is
1 datively several installments back) then
was stationed at Camp Lejeune
(Inscit He was thud in an officers’ class of
1,200'1 This item, kindness of the Alum
ni Office ) Now lie is at Camp Pendleton
tor final ti anting about 60 miles trom
Hollywood, etc, and to Executive Officer
Pieicc (ahem1), out congiatulations and
best wishes
In spite of his scveial moves, Phil has
a line on a tew ot you and writes that
Harry Snell is attached to the Regimental
Weapons ot the 23rd Marines, as is
Woody” Woodvvaid Howie Cousins is
in Camp Elliott Calit and Sgt Robcit
Davis has been made Combat Corre
spondent tor the Manne Corps for active
sei vice and wt may expect to see his
hv line within a month1 XX^ondertul go
ing Bob
I hanks Phil, foi the news
and tlx new addiess Btiv E, 2nd Bn,
14th Mannes. Camp Pendleton, Oceansville Calif.
Gordon Blanchard writes fiom Mem
phis Ienn, vvhcie he is located at the
Municipal Anpoit with the An Transpoit Command Gordon has been there
since giaduating tiom flying school in
Octobci that is, he’s been thcie between
hops to the tiont
Fiom his letter—
‘ Have delivered a few bombers to the
tiont You’d be suipnsed at the number
ot Maine mtn I’ve seen over there I
almost walked into Tim Hilton in North
Africa And I saw Ilaiold Anderson a
while back also in Afnca Gene Leger
was in Memphis and I was able to see
him toi 1 tew minutes ” Best of luck to
you Goidon
Two baby sons oi ’42 have been boin.
On Mai ch 21, young Ficd Roheit Edge
comb to Mug and Satch They are liv
ing in Bullington Vt
The announce
ment was dailing and came “Hen Male.”
And a seven pound six-ounce baby son
Stephen l ewis was bom to Keim and
Beulah Wilson on Apnl 6 Congiatulations to the pioud patents' Beulah and
Stephen aie now in Bangui and Kerm is
overseas in Noith Afnca
Hope vou
will be home soon to see your new son,
Kei m
A welcome caicl came tiom Allene
Rodman Bovle telling that Louie was
awaided an Aii Medal toi the longest
navigational flight undci advcise condi
tions oi the wai We aie pioud of him
with you Arlene
Midge Messer Men ill and baby daugh
ter Linda ailived sate and sound in
Cornwallis Oregon, attei their recent
tup west to join Cailton The Met rills
ate living at 905 South Sth St, Corn
wallis Oiegon, about 10 miles from
Camp Adm vvhcie Cailton is stationed
The latest news of Paul Bccgal and
his progiess is that he is now a secondyear man at the N. Y U College of
Medicine aftei a staggeung fust ycai
He expects to be studying as an Aimv
medical student in Tulv
Paul wntes
that Don Devoe and Cail Davis aie in
Africa now and Dave McKenny is in
England T ots of luck, Paul, and thanks
for the lcttci
Paul’s addiess is 477-lst
Ave, New Yoik, N Y

The Maine Alumni in Buffalo had a
good meeting this month with Mr. Biockvvay present, colored movies of the cam
pus, and a small delegation from ’42, Stan
Phillips, Pete Hall, Wendall Butler, and
Henry Boran.
Bette and Don Kilpatrick have moved
to Corsicana, Texas (618 N. Mam St.),
and Bette writes that Don is trying to
get his hours of flying in, but the weather
is against it, it being a season of high
winds So, “depending on the weather,”
Bette and Don do not know how long
they will be in Corsicana. Keep us posted,
Bette, and thanks for the letter.
Congratulations, Jinny May, for your
new job which sounds very, very interest
ing Jin is now Publicity Director for
Colby Junior College, in New London,
N. H., and we are happy indeed to hear
about it.
Nice to hear about the marriage of
Kathryn Ingall and Ensign Ian Malcolm
which took place in Bar Harbor on April
3rd Ian was with the class for our first
two years, then graduated from the North
Adams State Teachers College. He and
Mrs. Malcolm are now in Newport, R. I.,
where Ian has been assigned for duty.
The engagement of Frances Nelson to
Lt John Fink was announced recently.
Johnny is, as you will remember, an insti uctor in the Officers’ Candidate School
at Fort Knox, Ky.
On April 6th, Frances Houghton’s en
gagement to Harris Whited was an
nounced Harris is now an Ensign in the
U S Navy and stationed at Pensacola,
Fla.
And so the young man’s fancy turns in
spring, ah y es'. Margaret Moore of
Hai tland has become engaged to Lt. Wal
lace Frances Wally is instructing in the
Officers’ Candidate Anti-Aircraft School
at Camp Davis, N. C. The wedding will
be soon
Fiances Higgins and Bill Christensen
are engaged, and the news about Bill’s
vvoik is that he is an engineer for the
National Tube Co., a subsidiary of the
U S Steel Corp. Also, the engagement
ot Althea Dunham of Ellsworth to Fred
Cousins has been announced. Fred is
now an engineei at the Thorsen boat y’ard
in Ellswoith
And to close the column on the spring
note, Ruth Chase and Lt. Henry Gabe are
engaged Ruth graduated from Mt. Holy
oke College, and Henry is now stationed
at Fort Heath, Mass. Best wishes for
happiness to all these “newly-engageds.”
Very soon, now, it will be Commence
ment time, and although we are but
young fry as alumni, we are bound by’
the same ties as those with planned re
unions I have a feeling that all who
can make it will be there.
Laurence G Leavitt, Jr., is the name of
a son boin on April 15 to Lieut and Mis.
I am once G. Leavitt at Gadsden, Ala
Robeit M Biink ot Cape Elizabeth will
be married to Miss Glory Small early in
May, a newspaper announcement reported
Robcit is at present a radio engineer with
Philco Coipoiation in Philadelphia
Fiedciick H Cousins was mairicd on
April 10 The bride was Althea N Dun
ham of Ellswoith, graduate of Central
Maine General Hospital school of nurs
ing
The cciemony in the Ellsworth
Congi egational Church was attended by
immediate family relatives Fred who
giacluatecl in mechanical engineering, is
chief engineer for L. S. Thorson Co. boat
yards at Ellsworth The newly married
couple plan to make their home in Blue
Hill
Barbara Savage
805 East St
Walpole, Mass.
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Call another kina
of conference!

I

A little study makes ration coupons
go farther — and makes insurance
dollars go farther, too.
But you don't need an adding
machine, an abacus, and a family
huddle to readjust your wartime in
surance program. One able under
writer is enough.
A number of them are listed be
low. They’re alumni of your college
and they talk your language. They
are also trained representatives of
the Tirst Mutual Life Insurance
Company Chartered in America.
Out of their experience v ou’ll get
practical, constructive suggestions.
They'll help you make the most
of your limited life insurance
dollars — help you protect your
present policies with premium loans
if necessary. Call an insurance confeience and check your protection
noic when you need it most.

Jos. Jacobs, "08,
Columbus, Ga.

BEFORE MOTHER 6DE5 MARKETING, THE MCAR6LE5 ALWAYS
CALL A KITCHEN CONFERENCE 1& FIGURE COUPON POINTS
. liMERICANS are willingly
adjusting themselves to waitime
latiomng, but every one will be
happier when the need is over.
The buiden is heaviest on Mother.
She’s getting a taste of the severe
budgeting that could become peima
nent, if she were left with inadequate
life insurance.
No man wants to ration his family
for life—for lack of life insuiance.
With taxes and War Bonds, money
for life insurance may be haid to
save — but rhe effort is doubly worth
while in wartime!
For life insurance premium dollars
are fighting dollais. Through invest
ment in basic war industries—and in
Government Bonds—premium dollars

suppoit the war progiam. combat in
flation, and pi ovide protection for
Ameiican families.
Talk th’ngs over toda> with a New
England Mutual repiesentativ e ... so
your family won't be lalioned in the
post-wai world!
New England Mutual contracts

meet present-day needs because:

]

DIVIDENDS begin at the end of
the first year.

2 CASH VALUES begin at the end
of the second year.
3 A PREMIUM LOAN is available
beginning uith the second annual

premium.

\nsurance Company

"M. Langdon Hill, ’17,
Portland, Me.
Howard L. Norwood, ’23.
Monmouth, Me.

Robert E. Turner, ’26,
Boston
Ernest L. Dinsmore, ’37,
Boston
*

If none of these folks is near you,
}ou can get similar sei vice at the
New England Mutual office in your
city. Or use the coupon below, and
the Home Office will be glad to
have a competent representative
confer with you. There is no obli
gation, of course.

of Boston

Please have one of your representa
tives get in touch with me, without
obligation on my part.
A’ame--------------------------------------------

Street------------------------------------------•

•

George Willard Smith, President

.

A With U. S. Armed Forces

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF BOSTON
Box H-3, 501 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

New England Mutual
L#

l|

Agencies in Principal Cities Coast to Coast

.

The First Mutual Life Insurance Company Chartered in America —1835

•
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•

City------ --------------------------------------.

...

—

•

State---------------------------- —--------------

